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VOI.liMH lOUUTHIiN

Clayton, New Mexico, April

ÑL'MIIMK SHVKNTHHX.

THIS PAPER IS DEVOTED

TOWNSITE CO. SUED queot of his brother that a certifiFOIl FJFTY SIIAHES OF STOCK cate of stock bo issued Mm, along
in 1012 or 1913; thai W. A. advised
Trini Occupied Greater Part ot Last him the bill of sale would answer
Saturday; Testimony Wo Publish the purpose all right; and ibat at
orno time he (,,A.) would have
Is Interesting Heading.
the slock issued and fixed up for
At the recent, spoojal tarm of dis- him; that he loagned, through his
trict court held during; the greater brother (V. A. in Uio latter pari oí
part of last week, several iinportunf 1920 or the first part of 1921 that
eases were tried or considefod on his ownership of this slock was
motions or demurrers; among them questioned; thai he received $500 as
being Hie case of 11. K. Henderson dividends on his stook from his brovs. W. A. Henderson, N. E. Charlton, ther, who was president of the corilosoph Gill, and tho Clayton Town-ai- te poration; that whan lie learned his
Co. This raso was really a con- ownership of tho stock was questest between V. A. Henderson and tioned by some of tho stockholders
N. K Charlton and Joseph Gill, and he employed Mr. Woodward as his
seemed lo' ahy"0"ulsidor who might-hav- nttornoy to procure the stock and
hoard the trial, lo bo a mailer collect dividonds; Ural from the
of .voracity bctwoen tifoso citkons. years 1911 to 1918 dr 1919 the
was struggling for exisThe complaint nt this suit alleges
that 11. K. Henderson purchosod tence, and that it was in an embarsoma shares of stook of tho Clayton rassed condition according to 'infTownsjto Co. at a sheriff's salo in ormation secured from his brothor
W. A..; that, the corporation deApril, ftTn, and that although
was mado for the Ufaneo of clared no dividends during those
'"
tho slock co'rlificatcs, Iho plaintiff years: that at the timo he sent the
was inner able to get Ihem, nor to jMX) lo W. A. Henderson with which
participate in llie dividends declar- lo purchase this slock he wjw doing
business with tho' City National
ed.
The defendants to the suit claim Bank of Temple, Texas.
in their answer thai R. K. HenderCross Examination
son did not purchase this stock;
He couldn't recall whether lie sent
any
demand the money by chock, cashier's check
that he has never made
on the corporation for tho shares or draft, and that ho personally had
prior lo about, tho year 1920 and un-- c no record of the transaction; that
til the stook hnd lmcome valuable; m" the past years he bus been m
that tho defendants, except the de- Clayton and met Dr. Charlton frefendant W. A. Henderson, novor quently in lite office of W. A. Henhoard of any such claims of H. K. derson and iho doctor, but lhat lie
Henderson until about tho first of never nwnlioned to Dr. Charlton
this year.
that he owned any stock in the corTho principal allegation of the poration; that the money was not
lofendants is that W. A. Henderson loaned to W. A, Henderson but that
mado an arrangement willi Dr. K. it. was to bo a straight out purchase;
to bid on these llial'llo bad novor requested the istl
E. Charlton
shares of slock at tho sheriffs sale: suance of his stock from Dr. Cliarlthat he did bid Ihem in ffor his and lon and has never discussed tho
Charlton's benefit, and so reported matter with Dr. Chtirlton, as he left
the purchase lo Dp. Charlton who the matter for hisjirothor to nt- "has, for years, considered Ibat he tond to.
and AV. A. llnndorsun owned the
(Keha McArhur, a 'bookkeeper of
fitock oqually: that if any such a
íioal was ever made as is claimed by the Finsi, Nalnnalr Hank;of Clayton,
Uio' Hendersons," that Ho was de was noxi. canon anu producen refrauded by V. A. Henderson, who at cords of Jhat bank to show thai on
all limos during llto'years afler 1011 December 12, 1910, the First Natinn-- al
until about the first of this year,
Bank of Clayton received a cashadmitted that he and Dr. Charlton ier's draft from the Ft. Worth Naowned the fifty shares nf htock tional Hank, the same having been
joinllytand equally.
senl by Iho City National Bank of
Tho plaintiff asks that tho court Temple, Txoas. for payment to W.
compel tho issuance of tho stock to A. Henderson; lhat on the 13th of
him, and the defendants asks thai December, 1910. S500 was deposited
the case be dismissed and that, to the credit of W. A. Henderson.).
should tho plaintiff recover judgW. A. HENDERSON.
ment for anything, that then the
Chirr
the Plaintiff
court give judgment against W. A. and has Witness Mr since
.
1909, and
lived here
Henderson in favor of tho oilier de- has
been .engaged in the real estate
fendants on account of tho alleged
townsito business since July or
fraud practiced upon them by W. and
August, 1909; that, the incorporaA. Henderson.
Owing to tho prominrco of the tors of tho Clayton Townsito Co.
parties, and as illustrative of what were Dr. Charlton, two Miller brorfiny happen when jnen deal with thers and another Miller, a preachand Varney and himself; that
each other over a period of years er,
company was incorporated in
tho
to
dealings
reducing
thoir
without
fall
of 1909; that he has been
the
pubThó
contracts,
News
written
lishes the principal parts of tho president since January, 1910; that
as prosidont his duties havo been
evidence givon in the case.
that of manager of the sales and
building at all times; that he is a
II. K. HENDERSON.
brother of R. K. Henderson, and that
His statement is about us' follows': in tho year 1910 ho learned of a
Residence at Wichita" Kails, Tex- prospectivo sheriffs sale of stack
as, and that he is brother of W. A. of the Townsito Co.
Henderson, who has been president
0. Question will you briefly nut-liof tho Clayton Townsito Co. for Iho
what the conditions were which
past ten or eleven years.
led Up to that sale?
1910
he was a
That in tho fall of
A. Well, Mr." Scliluler had a note
resident of Temple, Texas, and was against Miller and Varney niftl .Mr.
engaged in the retail dry goods bus- Evans was endorsor on the note.
iness; that in the fall of ,1910 or tho
0. Wlicli Mr. Evans?
spring of 10H hft.learned of a prosA. I believe .1. W, Evans,
pective sale of some stock in the (.. Proceed.
CJaylon Townsito Co. through his
A. And I learned that Mr. Sclilulor
brother, W. A. Henderson; that Ids was suing on that note; Iho Millers
brother recommended it to him as and Verney hud all'lefl hero and Mr.
being a good buy if ho could take i I Evans was Uio only one lhat had any
though properly, and he was very much inand that YV. A. 'jlondt-rso, at any tiino jt would be worth more
terested in it.
and wonta be a good purchase; that
Q. Was there any security at that
his brother purchased it; Unit bo lime for lhat note, if you know?
Ho
buy
money
with which
sent the
A. There was nnl, except Mr, Evit, 00,00, ami tlmtrW. A. bought the ens' endorsement.
stock for him iir tho spring of 1911:
0. Do you, as an officer of the
that his brother has never return- corporation, know whether any proed to him the 8500.00, and that he cess wat served on the corporation?
did not loan him the money. R. K. A. Ye, sir, the stock was attached
Henderson is handed an instrument on he books.
Witch he states is a bill of sale that (j. Do you recall when that was?
W. A. sent to him and recommendV II was some time in 1910 that it
ed as security for the stock which was filed.
was to ho sent later. (The bill of Q. And who was the attorney actsale from the sheriff is mude out ing for Mr. Sohlutcr?.
to V. A. Henderson and shows an
A. Mr. F.ustervvood.
assignment from W. A. to his broQ. What, if anything, did you do
ther . K. which was never record- looking toward the purchase of the
ed.) Tlrot he has never sold or purl- stock, Mr. Henderson?
ed with his stock in the Clayton
A. Well, Dr. Charlton and mo disTownsito Co.. and thai he is still cussed it when it, was to ud sold and
the owner of the interest which neither him of us had the money to
wus acquired under MAtt instrument; that he made a- formal re- (Contlnued on- - page Uireo)
'
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YBAR IS ADVANOB

TO Til E DEVELOPMENT OF T11E BEST IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY

CLAYTON

"

23, 1921

EIGHT PAGES

TO THE CITIZENS OF SCHOOL paying tuition and it is the duty of McGEE WELL NEAR TUCUMCARI
DISTRICT NUMBER ONE
IS PRODUCER
the Clayton fflhools to lako caro of
all rural cJiIMinh who apply for adA Heart to Heart Talk Patrons With mission.
Semis Oil Over Top of Derrick at
5J
School Patrons About tho Condi--tlo- n
Depth or 2,200 Feet; Will Produeo
If wo have won a slight increoso
of Our Public Schools
Oil in Commercial Uunntitlos.
in onrnllmontt, next year, it will bo
absolutely ndoossnry to do one of
Clayton, N. M., April 21. As the
Tucumcari, April 19. New Mexithings:
present school year draws to a close two
Run half day sessions in tho co brouglil in another producing oil
Frst:
tho Board of Education is beginning lower gradas, perhaps in the first well Sunday night when tho McGeo
to make definite plnjis lpr naxl six, and
the high school well southwest of this city was shot
year. The ihobI serious problem that work; or curtail
at tho depth of about 2,200 feet. Oil
confronts the board is how to take
spouted high above the derrick and
Second: Próvido more room.
care of tho pupils who will enlor
Tho first alternativo would be covered tho ground for many foot
the school next September.
very unsatisfactory. Inf tho grados around tho site. Shortly after the
Only six hundred fifty oliildron each teac-ho- r
would have lo handle flow started tho casing became clogcan ho tnkoji rare of comfortably two groups of 'children, one in the ged up and tho holo is now being
in the throoVhuildings in town. How- morning and one in the afternoon. cleaned during the intermittent gas
ever, during the past year nine hun- This would give the teachers such flows. Until tho hole is oloaued out
dred have been housed and taught a heavy schedule that they could not It will bo impos8ibol to estimate tho
hero. While splendid results havo do their best work. It would mean amount of oil but tho drillors feel
been produced, the difficult task of also that the children would have to sure tliat it will produce in comtaking care of so many pupils in prepare all thoir lossous at home, mercial quantities.
sucli limited space lias been accom- because all of thoir time at school
The cook case
plished under the most trying con- would bo taken up in recitation. All
ditions.
day sessious iuako it possible for tile
In reporting tho news inoidont
The enrollment in high school has children to have a study period in last week whoro.ii Mr. O. W. Cook
beon two hundred twonty-fiv- o.
It school for almost every subject, un- of Denver, was detained in Clayton
has been necessary lo mako class der the supervision of tho teachor. for several hours by Deputy Shoriff
rooms out of ,lhe auditorium and Curlailinont Kf work in high school Jim Howard and City Marshal John
physics laboratory. Holding classos would bo voty' injurious and might Spring, we seem l'. hr.vc aroused tho
in the auditorium litis not been sat- result in tlnf, completo loss of our
wrath of both. Wo stated this case
isfactory, because of poor ventila- credits. At present our high school just
as it was reported to us by Mr.
tion and poor fight. Then, too, tho is accredited by the North Central Cook, and verified by several other
should
be
auditorium
used for a Association of High Schools and Col- gentlemen. The big idea with us is
music room, wher the niusio classes leges, the organization that has tho that it was news, and as news wo
could havi IIih use of tho piano. accrediting power inthis and neigh- reported it. However, both Mr. HowTwo classes 'containing eight pupils boring stales. Under the recogni- ard and , Mr. Spring soem to havo
have laken music all the year with- tion now accorded us, our graduates different ideas as to how it all hapout the piano, owing to tho fact aro permitted to enter any univor-sil- y pened.
that Hie auditorium had to be used
in the United Slates without
Mr. Howard claims ho had just
for geography, physiology, and spell- examination. This loss of our cred- reasons for detaining Mr. Cook, and
clubsfts.
study
hall, tho its would practically kill the high thai this was not his first visit to
ing
Tip
manual trainingpoom, and tho home schools. Can wo ai ford lo lose thorn? t Clayton. He wired tho oliicf of poeconomics room all havo been loo
The second alternativo is to pró- lice, Denver, and received Iho folcrowded. vido moro rooms. The building pro- - lowing telegram:
n
The east ward has had an enroll gram, necossary to meet our heeds,
Western Union Telenrnni
ment of four hundred eighteen. This calls for a Miir-roowing at the
Denver. Colo., 9011 Apr. 13, 1921
u
'
uiun couiu no west ward, and an eight-roo- m
add! Sheriff. Clayton, N Mox.
packed into the east ward building. ii, ni ihr. .mUi
. in,i,w
Ni nmi
1921 license number 27323 belongs
so the frame ligüso in the buck yardjtnul building at tho iiigh school for on
Ford car owned by Mrs. C. .1.
who viiiivuniHi imu ivu m;iiuui manual training and homo econom Campbell of 3337 Federal Boulevard
rooms. This frit mo building is poor- ics. To put up the necessary build- Denver. Adams holol has no record
ly lighted and poorly heated, fit ou- - ings and equip, them would require of C. W. Cook. Will' check more
ly for store-rojn- s.
Even after this a bond issue of approximately nine- thoroughly tomorrow when business
shift was made, some of the rooms ty thousand dollars (90,000). Such establishments aro opon. Colo Moremained
torrilny crowded. The a bond issue would mean that the tor office closed Ud3 P. M. Will
two second grades, the third grade taxes of tho district wiuld he in- cheek stolen Jordan cai's from this
and tho fourth grade havo had far creased only two anil
th
oily and notify.
too many pupils, the attendance in mills. Somo of those advocating the
II. II. WILLIAMS,
each of those rooms frequently ex- bond issue believe tliat putting nineChief of Police
ceeding for y pupils.
ty thousand dollars in circulation
Mr. Spring claims Hint lie did not
Crowded conditions in tho west here now would materially stimulate search the gentleman's grip, bul on
ward have been worse than in any business. They argue lhat the com- tho other hand he directed Mr. Cook
other school of the district. Tho munity liad rathor havo this money not to take anything out of tho cat",
west ward bus only four regular spent now in the dull tunes than and Mr. Cook replied that lie did not
class rooms, yet if was nocossary to in more prosperous times.
have anything hut a small travelpul nix leachcrn in Iho building in
The members of the board of etU ing bag r.nd would gladly show him,
order lo handle tho two hundred ucaliou do not want to cull the bond Mr. Spring, the contents of that, .
sixty-thrpupils that enrolled. The election unless they have assurance
The kornol newsof the whole
hall, scarcely big enough for one that Hie people want lo vote it. incident was the statomont that Mr.
room, was partitioned, and two Will you please write us. tolling us Cook wus to suo the county or city
class rooms made of il. One of tho your wishes in Iho matter?
or the officors for dolaining him;
rooms thus made has hail (o be
Yours truly,
and Mr.' Kastorwood informed us
lighted all day by electric lights. BOARD OF EDUCATION. DISTRICT Monday thai lie hud beon nuthouized
Working under electric lights all ,.NO. ONE. Clayton, New Mexico.
lo bring suit or suits amPthat ho exday long, day after day, has beon
pected to do so, and tliat tho suits
very injurious to the eyes of tho David Kerr Found Dead In Tank of would bo brought against
the .sherWater Near Ilaydeu
teacher and pupils. Tho ventilation
nnd his bondsmen and against
iff
in bolh of Iho hall rooms has been
Spring and his bondsmen.
Dr. A. E. Brosor was in town on Mr.Now,
bad. It was thought bettor to enthat is news, and nows of imdure these conditions instead of Monday and informed us that David portance and import.
moving some of the children to Kerr, a young man nnd
somo iliaco away from the school was found dead in a small lank of
0. W. Johnson nnd wife of near
building. Moving thorn nwny would water at thothomo of his brntjior-in-la- Graudviow,
were shopping with our
,
Haydon,
near
associalliein.of
tho
have robbed
morchanls. Monday.
nioriljm?.
young
Sunday
man
The
tion with their follow pupils; also
r
health for some
it would havo deprived (horn of good had been
water and sewer systems and of time prior t&his dfalb, and il is
believed Hint despondency caused
well oquippod play grounds.
'Every inch of housing space in him to commit suicido. The tank
the school system lms been used conlaiied about, 12 indies of wulor,
Ibis yoar. When there was no longer and attho lime he was found the
room for desks, we mude labios, water was not more than four inches
Pal in China"
chairs, and benches and placed them over Ids face.
Mr. Kerr's parents, who live in
here and there to accommodate the
Oklahoma, wci-notified of the
incoming children.
Only prompt aid from Amerson, and the remains
All children lhat have applied for dentil of their
ica can save
inawaiting
being
hold
their
are
admission have been taken caro of.
was
in
Mr.
born
Kerr
structions.
Sometimes I hey had to lie placed on
Chinese
North Carolina and bad lived in
the wailing lixt a few days until a New
He
Moxlco but a fow years.
place could be provided for tlinni,
from death by fumino.
leaves many friends and a few relbut oroo shift was uvude to receive atives
Haytlen.
near
Ihem.
One dollar saves a life for a
ami hihlruct
mouth.
We are contain to have a larger Operetta, .'ThO American Girl," Apenrollment next year. We are relia- preciated 4' Clayton Audience
l
to this
Contributions
bly informed that, people living in
paper will bo Mru'ardcd to the
(have
country
bogun
already
staged
by
tho
"The Amentoan Girl," ns
American Committee for Chimaking arrangements to move lo the Clayton fligU School Girls' Glee
na Famine Fund, nod will bo
town next September, lo send their Club last Friday night, was everysnviim human life
actually
children to Vhonl. This year fully' thing the school had claimed for
within two weeks.
one-Uuof the pupils in our school the play. In ipit
f Hie hitter snow
aro from rural districts. Tito coun- storm that
as raging the high
(Sinned)
ty uyit of taxation, which we have school auditorium was filled lo cain this slate, makes the school taxes pacity by an Jaiterested crowd, who
the same over tho ontire county. enjoyed every part of the program.
A certain levy (lilts year twelve
Dr. David v.BiH president of the
mills' is placed on the assessed val- New Mexico TOtale University, was
uation of the county to raiso a lump present and made a short talk thai
sum lo maintain the schools of the was enjoyed by all present.
Send what you spend
county. Updor this county unit
system, the people throughout Union
Rev. J. W. Kunn anil un, Jiiuihia,
one day to China
county have a perfect right to pat- of the Perico community, were in
ronize tho Clayton schools without Clayton Monday after supplies.
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PAGE TWO.
PERSONAL
J jog I

TIBS CLAYTON

L. H. Morrison, one of Uie progres
sive farmers of tho Burnstt commu
nity, was looking after business In
Clayton, Monday

PARABRitPHS

beds nnd meals

at

Uio Clayton

Ti

Forrest Paul, ono of tho leading
young farmors of tho Pasamonle 15
Mrs. M. K. Hugh or near Senecn, country, was trading in Clayton tho
was shopping nnd trading in tho forepart of tho week.

Hotel.

17

city, Monday.

Carl Johnson and wifo of tho Goin
1. N. Garrison of ML Dora, was community, woro attending to bustho
a businiiM vlBitor and trader in
iness in Clayton the first of tho
county Mat, Monday.
wcok.

J. K. llliodee of noar Dolfin,
Mrs. J. C. Arnolt, ono of tho most
homa, attended to business with prosperous furmors of the Paso- Clayton merchants, Monday
monto comniünity, was shopping
looking afled business in tho
Mrs. Viola Cook of noar Harney, and
county
Uio
city
spool several days in
the week. soul tho forepart of the
first of tho wook.
Savo money by doing your shopMiss Jcsein Zurick of noar liny ping at tho Dixie Store. K. L.
don, visited friends in Uio city tho
17
proprietor.
foropart or tho wcok.
H. C. Gordon and wife
the
Mrs. Goprgo Davis of near Clap-ha- Spring Hill community, wereofClaywas a Clayton visitor, Monday ton visitors and shoppors tho foreMr. and Mrs. John Knox of Hol- part of tho week.
land, ere trading in the city, Monday.
Advertised Letters
Miss Ora Jones, toaehorin the So- fl'hc following lottors remain in
dun schools, attended the leaohors the Clayton, N. M, post office. If
Friday
and
Salur not called for they will be' sent to
convention last
.
day.
the Dead Letter office on May, 3,
1021. Whan calling foy theso letters
Dr. David Sponco. Hill, president please mention
advertised.
of tho University of New Mexico,
Piddle. C. E.
was in Clayton during the teachers
George. T. M.
convention last Friday and bnlui-da- y.
Ingram. W. P.
Mctford. Pctor
HarharL V. L. & Co.
Clinton Funk, one of the best and
Giovani. Miss Lucille
most progressive formers of tho
Mcndoa. Miss Bonita
Pennington country, was trading
Johnson.
F. W.
Clayton
morchanls, Monday.
with
SUSIE S. PACK,
Postmaster.
" Dost beds and meals at the Clayton
17
Hotel.
Host beds tmd meals at the Clayton
17
H. H. Crogglns, foreman of Tom Hotel.
Gray's ranch near Pennington, was
To County Teachers
in Clayton on business, .Monday.
All teachers of tho counyt who
J. H. Kilburn of near ML Dora, have undcrtakon work in state or
county
attended to business in the
local bistory under tho plan outscat, Monday.
lined by the New Mexico State Normal about three months ago, aro
Mr. Crest, a merchant of .Mosquc- - wg.-by the Normal to turn ovor
ro, attended to business in Clayton to
the Normal immediately after the
tho forepart of the week.
close of their schools, tho papers
C. C. Sitze of near Harney, was that have resulted from that work.
looking after business fu Clayton The Normal is very anxious, that
none of this valuable material shall
tho first of tho week.
ho lost through neglecting to file it
D. W. Moriarty, ono of Union and having it kept in a safe place.
county's leading democrats, was up Unexpected responses have come
from his raich near lone Saturday in responso to tho Normal's call,
of last week, and whilo here paid from outsiders as well as from the
teachers, but tho Normal is especthis office an appreciated visit.
ially anxious that tho material beJim Shoppard. a prosperous ranch ing collected and worked up by the
or of the Amistad community, was teachers and students of the statu
looking after poreonal business in shall not be mislaid or neglected.
the county seat the forepart of the So you are requested to send it in
at the earliest practical moment.
week.
Okla-

Ro-no-

d
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NEWS, SATURDAY,

APRIL

23,

1921.

For Brains And Bodies Thap
Are Taxed to The Limit

IS
indoor months have probably caused many of us to
fagged In tooth mind and body. Nature demands thai
things shall take on new lifo in Uie spring.
The human body is no cxcoplionto this rulo.

THK

0

II

I
Ti

Rexall Sarsaparilla Tonic

IS

will revitalise tho nerve centers and overcome all forms
of debility. It increases appotHo, induces refreshing sleep
and builds up now mental, norvous and muscular onorgy.
Take it for awhile and you'll soon begin to fool like a now person

Price $1.25

Tí

1

jninrv

m

roi ir1 ctyoi?
WANSER & ItECU', Proprietors.

Bata!

SEDAN ITEMS

I. T. Dodd if tho New Home community, was looking after business
matters hero Uie first of tho week

HHI.AT1.NO

TO THK RE RECORDING
OK R RANDS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Veatcli and Mr.
BB IT ENACTED BT THE LEGISLAand Mrs. Floyd Veatcli have moved
TURE OF TUB STATE OF NEW
Walter Pricstkorn and family of to the Tuthill ranch nine añiles from MEXICO:
Section 1. The Cattle Sanitary Board
near Seneca, wprc shopping with Clayton.
of New Mexico shall have the power
Clayton merchants, Monday.
J. E. llaught is doing inside deco- to and shall cause
all brands now In
actual use to be rerecorded. For
Mr. and Mrs. Louis .lungbluth of rating at tho home of A. B.
the Cattle Sanitary Board shall
Gronvillc, wero Clayton visitors on
Issue and mall a circular letter
Wednesday of this week, and while
Mr. Russell and daughters, are through the United States mall adhero Pad the ovjiihhi;i oalc on
at the W. W. Wright.home. dressed to each owner of any brand
their 'übicription to The News s visiting
They aro thinking of locating in now of record with said Board, at 'the
forward again.
post offloe address shown on the brand
this country.
record, requiring the owner or owners
TREES
Quit" it number of farmers took of brands to file with tho Secretary of
said Hoard an exact fao'slmllo of any
I have In surplus trees for sale advantage of the coal sale at the oil brand or brands now being used or
past
well
this
week.
Applo, Plum, Peach, Pear and Cherowned by such owners. In addition to
ry Trees; some largo Black Locust; Owing to the very bad windy day the above notice, th Sanitary Board
plenty in tho smaller sizes, Box El- not many farmers attended tho Him 11 cause to bo published In either
English or Spanish, or both, in at least
der and Silver Poplar.
Fordson demonstration m the Sel- one newspaper In each county,
in thlw
Seven varieties Climbing Hoses; lers farm.
State,
whero there Is such a newspaper,
somo Evcrblooming Rosos; Shrubs
a copy of this Act, said publication to
A very pleasanl parly was held
and Climbing "Vines; Everbearing
continue at least four consecutive
Strawborry Plants; Rhubarb and (he Sellers home recently.
weeks.
Sec. 2. AVIthln three months-froHorseradish Plants.
the
On
Saturday
night,
last,
a
goodly
date of the first publication of this.
trees
Priced as low cs first-cla- ss
enjoyed
the "tacky" parly Act us aforesaid. It shall be the duty
can be had anywhere. Nursery 3 numbor
of all owners of brands now of record
blocks north from First National held at the H. M. Parson's home.
in the office of the Cattle Sanitary
Bank.. Phune No. 219.
Mrs. A. B. Tryon loft Tuseday for Board, to file with the Secretary or,
G. A. HODELL.
.said
Board, a
of the brand
an operation at a hospital in Wichor brands now in actual use and ownita,
Kansas.
PeWalter Scott and wife of the
ed by them. A foe for the
rico, wero shopping and visitjng in
brands shall be one (11.00) dollar
Air. and Mrs. A. V. Beaden were
Clayton, Monday.
for each brand
the proDalharl visitors. Tuesday.
ceeds to bo used for the cost of notice
Mrs. Walknp and son, Welby, wero given as provided in Section 1 of this
Act; provided, that any excess money
Clayton visitors. Tuwduy.
from such fees shall bo placed In the
Indemnity
Fund of the Cattle Sanitary
Mr. and .Mrs. Knul Uilg wore PasBoard.
amonle visitors Sunday last.
For the right to continue the use of
"rand or brands record? with the
A brother of H. U Prallior is vis-'a- n'
i.miie aniiary jjoard, the tfwner or
iting here this week.
I ciwnei'B thereof shall, on
or before th-- .
first day of January of every third
for The News!
year after Its recording, pay to the
Cattle Sanitary Board a fee of Fifty
cents ($ .60), which said amount Is to
be placed in the Indemnity Fund of
STINSON'S DAIRY
the Cattle Sanitary Board. Upon receipt of tho payment of the salcf
Fresh Sf ilk and Cream
amount, It shall be the duty of th
Cattle Sanitary Board to mall to nny
Deliveries
such owner or owners a brand certifiNight and Morning
cate for each brand recorded and for
which said fee lias been paid, showing
Clayton, N. M.
Phono 50D.
the date of tho
of th
brand and also Bhowing that the fe
herein provided to be paid has been
paid. A failure to make such payment
shall forfeit the right to use any brand.
When tho right to use any brand, re
as
,
corded as aforesaid shall have
the said brand shall not b
recorded by any other person until
after the expiration of two years from
without
We mend the rips
the date of the forfeiture. The
And pa(cli the holes;
Board shall give notice eaoh
year
on or before tho first day of Noup
Build
tho heels
vember by letter mailed through the
And savo your soles,
Unlted States mall to the owner or
at
owners of suoh recorded brand of th
TOLI.KVS SHOE HOSPITAL
amount due to be paid as hereinbefore,
provided.
Wo also repair Guns and SewSec. S. That It Is nrcessarv for tbe
ing machines, and handle suppreservation of the public peace- - and
plier. Try us.
safety of tho Inhabitants o'f tho State
of New Mexico that the prevision of
this act ' shall become effective at the
earliest. possible time, and, tlferaforo.
N'OTICK TO Al.Ii LIVESTOCK OW.V- - an emergency ' Is hereby declarad to
HRS. IIV THK
exist, and this aot shall take aifect
CATTI.K SANITARY HOARD OP NEW and be in full force from and aftofru
MEXICO.
passage and approval.
thls-purpo-

fac-siml- le

SPRING 1921

CLOTHES

The-NEW-

.

NEW CLOTHING PRICES
?25 to U5

In all the clothing world, we know of
no house which has gone to such lengths
the
to meet the public viewpoint
Kirschbaum shops. Their whole Spring
output of fine clothes is priced
profit enabling us to offer values at
25 to 45, which we believe are without
equal. To prove it- - only compare!

Copyright. 1931,
A. B. KirKGbium GmjMoy

Otto-Johnso- n

Merc. Co
CLAYTON

Avoid that Cold

become-forfaited-

Cattle-Sanitar-

By the passage of a law relating to
of branda by the Fifth
Legislature of the State of New Mexico, It Is required that all owners of
livestock having brands on record In
the nffiee of the Cattle Sanitary Board
suoh brands by the
shall
first day of July, 1921. A failure to
have suoh brands
as provided
by this Act provides that they shall
be stricken from the records and become obsolete.
Proper blanks will be mailed to each
brand owner from the offloe of the
Cattle Sanitary Board.
The following is the text of the. law
to whloh your careful observance is

directed:

HOUSE IlILIi NO. eo.
As Amended.
AN AOT

OFFICE OF
TUB SBCUBTARY OF 8TATB.
CBIWIFIOATI3.
I. Manuel Martinet, Secretary of
State of the State of New Mextooi do

hereby certify tjutt the foregoing St a
tru" exact and correct copy of aMnB
BILL NO. 66, as amended;

RKIU.TINQ TO TUB
OF BRANDS,
as the same appears on file and of
record In my offloe.
Approved March 9. 121. effective
on said day.
Civen under my hand and the
Seal of the Stat of New Maxlee, at the
City of Santa V, the Capital en tkU
ard day of March, A, i mi.
(Signed)
J
,'
MANUBL 'MAimNEZ,
(SEAL)
SeeMiary
April 2 April ti.
AN ACT

art

uftte.

I
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A. WelL sometime afterwards he brother; as you eay a dividend,
(Continued from page one)
after
did, and I told him that his bill of that became known to Dr. Charlton
ÍTON TUWNSITE CO. SUED sale w&s Just as good. I .didn't know didn't
hOand you have a conversa1 FIFTY SHARES OF StOCIi much about stocks and I' thought
tion in which you tóld him that was
it was just the same as stock; that tho mtiney
you had. borrowed
1'rM Occupied Groalcr Tart of Last ho owned it, and that there was no from your that
to buv that
brother
Saturday; Testimony Wo Publish Question about, it.
stock?
Is Interestlnn, Hcndhin.
Q. Did he impure about that mutA. We didn't. We hud a conversatmore than once?
ter
ionbuy It with and 1 corresponded wiUi
I
A.
remember one tuno ho was
Q.
didn't he at that timo till
my brother anil advised him U) buy writing me, and once or twice ho you And hev
was perfectly willing lo
that
It, and be agreed to buy it.
talked about il. and I said il was pay Ills part or the loan and the
Q. Did he furuis.Ii any money?
just tho same as stock.
A. Y'ee,
ir.
Q. Now, has your brother ever
A. No, not of the loan.
U. How much?
boon paid any dividends on this
Q. And didn't he credit it on the
seoo.oo.
a.
slock?
books, half to you and half to him?
Q. Did he furnish that innney a
A. 1 paid him $500 last it was
A. That was when ho and mo had
a loan to you and Mr. Charlton?
September or Oclnber.
tho conversation nlmut it. Í wont in
A. No. sir.
Or As dividends?
and found Ihie on my account and
Q. Did he loan it to ou?
Q. Yos.
I asked him why he hud done that
A. Mo, ir.
(J. Now, in the matter of declaring and he said he thouphl we would be
you
did
have
0. What instructions
dividends, Mr. Henderson, what was
lo purchase this slock from my
with reference to the yurcliaso Of your practice in the corporation able
brouier.
that stock?
whether any formal meeting or deQ. When yen bought this stock nt
A. He told me to purchase t.ho claration of dividends was mado?
the timo of this sheriffs sale, did
Slock for him when it'vvas sold.
A. No sir.
Mr. Hill also buy some or it?
Q; Did vou do so?
Q. What was the practice?
A. No sir, I don't think so.
A. I diii.
A. Well, we would have our meetQ. Didn't you sell him Itfteen
Q. Have you ever repaid him any ing 'oiipl' a year and I don't rememshares?
money
advanced?
he
part, of the
ber at any lime the dividend was
A..1 did not. Mr. dill had fifteen
A. Noj .ir.
over mentioned. We never mention- shares given lo him by
1 don't
Q, Have you ever had any interest ed having any money. Dr. Charlton
know whether it was Miller, Hov
in Hint stork?
would distribute ahd declare any Miller or Vnrney.
omebody gave
A. No, sir.
dividends maybe it would bo pretty
represent
Q. Were you acliiiR. al the time of often along in 1920 nml Hie early him fifteen shares to
in this suit.
thai sale, us the agent of It. K. Hen- pari of It; I wasn't hero all the them
Q. , Well, now, lo refresh your
derson?
time; I was in Texas a good deaj of memory. Didn't you loll Dr. Charl(
I
was.
A.
that lime.
ton that you had to pay Mr. Gill for
Q.',What did you do after the sale
0- When did you first learn that thoso fifteen- - shares or give him fif-leWis made: did you receive any in- Dr. Charlton or anyone else ques
shares, something like thai,
structions?
tioned your brother's right to this for attorney's fees?
A. I received a hill of sale from slock?
A.
uuver had Mr. Gill represent
the sheriff and I recorded it and
A. Well, it was some time during mo ever that I remember of.
to
my
muiled
it
and
it
tiMisniod
then
tho latter pari oí 1919 or 1920, the
Q. Yoit never did toll hint anything
"brother.
spring or winter. Dr. Charlton bad like that?
1
Q.
hand
which
instrument
declared somo dividends and placed
A. Mr, Gill got his shares from
you, marked plaintiffs exhibit i, some money in my credit in the
some of those fellows I don't
the bill of siln for the certificate nf bank uní I asked
t
he was
which one.
too) which you received from tho doing in reference lo tho fifty
Q. Well, now, lo refresh your
Sheriff?
shares, and ho told mo ho had di- memory. Didn't you sell Mr. Gill
A. Yos sir
' Q. And is the assignment on the vided that between him and mo, and 'fifteen shares?
I told him lie had no right to do
I never sold him fifleon
A. No
lmck of Hug instrument, to wiitpli tinU thai wo didn't own it. And wo shares. sir,
HenA.
W.
is attached the nnnie of
talked about il several times after
0. And vou didn't aereo to do that?
derson, your assignment?
wards.
A. No sir, I 'never had them to sell.
A. Yee sir.
Q. When did you first communi
Q. Didn't you buy in all thoso 05
,Q. Is that your signature?
cato to your brother tho fact that shares at tho sheriffs salo?
A. Yes sir
the corporation or certain of the A. I only bought fifty the way I
A. Anil was I hat assignment made oflieers did not iecogni.o him as a
bought.
i 1$:9gi
purports
to
bo
made?
it
timo
atlho
stockholder?
Q. You bought whatever it staled
A. It was made at that time.
A. It was some time last fall. Dr. u this certificate, didn't you?
Q. On May 13, 1911?
Cbarllou declared a dividend and
A. I presume I did.
A. Yos sir.
handed me a check or left it on my
Q. And sent, to your brother?
I
desk,
don't recall which, and I 0. Woll. now, Ibis certificate re
A. Yes sir.
asked him about it and ho told mo cites that the sheriff sold here,
Q. Has your brother over transfthai, ho couldn't do that. Him nor me slock certificates 3 and 17 as the
ormed that, stock to yon?
had ever paid anything for that properly of fi. C. Miller, and stock
A. y o sir.
slock, and that we couldn't distrib certificates t, 7 and 8 as tho proper
Q. Now, that certificate boars
die that, money without distributing ty of It. S. Miller, and stock certifi
shows that the sale was for $100, it according to the slock that was cates i and 5 as the property of
and so recites. What are the fuels outstanding; and he had check made Vurney.
voKardini? that matter?
A. I think T bought thoso slocks
to mo and he laid it back for some
A. I paid Hip entire amount of thn time, and I went in and I asked him and I think the one Mr. Gill owns
.
judgment and costs, an-- Jiaster about what he bad done in rofor came from Hov. Millor.
wood advised nic fo buy just to bid enco lo it and ho said he .hadn't
Ono hundred Dollars and pay it off done anything.
(Continued on pago five)
and he would take a- - dnnoioncy
Q. And did you, uftor that time,
judgment against the Millers and communicate that matter (o your
not Evans.- - Mr. Kvans 1 hail talked brother as to Dr. Charlou's feeling
with him and hp agreed not to bid, of be matter?
provided 1 would pay thu full
A. Yos sir.
of the cost and judgment.
Q. Was Ibero any formal demand
Q. Do you remember what amount
made on the corporation for the isyou paid?
suance of this stock? .
A. No sir. but on l!ie day before I
A. Yos sir.
drew 8500 to pay thu with.
Q. When?
Q. Was this tli.i money your brn
A. It was tho first of January this
thnr had furnished y.m?
year.
A. Yos sir, that was the money ho
Q. At tho regular stockholders'
v
me
had furnished
mooting?
required
Q.
it
was
Henderson,
Mr.
.
A, Yea, sir.
that you pay the full amount of 4ho Q. And who mado' that demand?
Judgmont in order to bocomo the
A. You did.
purchaser or that siooky
Q. And for whom?
A. Yos air.
A. For II. K. Hondorson.
0. And did you do so?
0. What action was takon by tho
A. Yos sir.
r
(Judgment in tho caso of Schluter directors
A. Well, Dr. Cliarllon said bo wasIn
vs. Miller offered
evidence.!
willing to grant that stock.
Q. Now, Mr. Henderson, you have n't
Cross
Examination by Mr. Easier-woo- d
testified that you w.ero tho prosidenl
ol this curuoralion from 1910" on;
Q. You wero representing your
'what was th" condition of the cor- poratin as lo being a profitable bus brother ull this lime?
A. I reprosculud him in tho puriness concern from the years 1910
chase of the stock.
to 1918?
U. And did you ovor, during all
A. Well, il was in very" poor condition most of tho thno; part of the those yours, lhakc any demand as to
tuno wo didn't hnvo enough money the shures of stock?
A. There was novor anything said
Up ay ou" tor's and mloian.
about it at all.
Q. Was it i n a dividend paying
t?
Wall, now, at the time that you
soy you and Dr. Charlton talked
t
A. No sir.
y. When did it it beco .i: n prof about buying this, wasn't there an
iigrenmenl mudo between you und
A. Well, il win :n 1919 or I0?0 thai Dr. Charlton that y6u buy this (
for Dr. Charlton mm yourself?
it began to got in good shape.
A. No sir, neither une bad the
(In Mr. Woodward's roforonoe to
'"certifícalo" he means the sheriffs money to buy it with.
0. Did you agree that you would
bill of sale; .
Q. After you sent UiU certificate buy it?
A. No, not that we would buy it.
to your brother, did he at any time
I can move
Ulk with you about the conditytn We dscussed the buying of it.
your
Q. To refresh your memory, I will nouo i
of the corporation?
1
A. He would ask me, "How are you usk you if you and Dr. Charlton
getting along?" and I would always didn't agree tjial when this stock quickly
and in
tell him. The hum! f the time it was sold tliut you were U buy it, tierfMt
order
for bun and you jointly: and I will Will not damasA
wuan't very favorable.
or
oUuter la the taut
frame
Q. Were you the man who wus in ak you if you didn't do that, and Ónlv xnort methods and ilia moit
moving marhlnervuand.
holUk;
eOlcleat
report
to
you
him
afterwards
that
notivo charge of the corporation
Our modern utrel trucks bjhI mnrinrn
had done lliat?
during all of those years?
botwe moving capctan malux our work
A. I did not.
failur and cheaper.
A. As alemán and manager I was.
y. And several years afterwards,
(J. Were you devoting your entire
Wrecking the House
I will ask you if you didn't tell him
time lo it?
Is Poor Policy
vou had borrowed that 8600 from Too mwii eofltly tinta to Ur down, Too orach toss
A. My" entire time.
oinuiwMi, i win Mn yrnin (M sou .
or ttr lumiwr. Lc
Q. Who was the sncrelary anil your brother to buy it, anil thai you TiAW
yoq wlit MVinff In ttm.iiatriij
owed him this 9600 ?
you.
treasurer during that tune?
tutu mofff i cut naso
, ' ,
- glHr
A. No sir, I never borrowed any faw: Ubtunttee
A.' Dr. Charlton.
ctTto.
Q. Did ywxv brother ever ask you $600 from my brother.
C. W. ItOUSIl
or communicate with you in refer0. Then, when this money that
Phone 1U3
ence to a certifícalo of stock?
was--th1500 that, was paid to your
Clayton, N. M.
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LUCKY

That's my Slogan

QUALITY

Quality First, Last and all the Time
To my friends and patrons I desire to convey this message:
You will from now on receive "Quality Work and Maximum
Service at Minimum Cost" from this Laundry.
Let us do your Dry Cleaning and Prossinn. We press .suits on
one hour service. Dry eleaniii ONE DAY SKItVlCK. Your money back If there is a trace of oasoline smell in your (larmcnts.
Your call 'brines our wagon. Sudden. Service Work Guaranteed

LINDEN THE LAUNDERER

.

With

The Clayton Steam Laundry
CLKAMiHS,

IMIESSKKS AND DYKItS

Quality

Phono

207

--

TO SELL HUT SKIIVICE

NOTHING

Serv co

!

THE

R. W. Isaacs Hardware
COMPANY
THE HOUSE OP GOOD SEItVlCE TO

HIE FAIUIEIIS

CORN SHELLEIIS:
Hand One Hole and Two Hole.

and Sliuth Shellers.

Stockman

STRI ICE!

POWER FEED GHIXUEHS:
I. II. (!. Kolrbanks-JIors- c
pany & Rnwshcrs.

CIGARETTE

ENGINES:
H to l!í
Kalrbunks-.Uors-

Com-

'
Horse-Pow-

er

e

TRACTORS:
8 1C Mouul.

il

anil I. II.

,

bfi-.ii-

'.'.--

,

is

i

WHEAT DRILLS:
One Horse Five Row.
Four Horse 12 Row.
MANURE SPREADERS:
SOD PLOWS:
12 o 10 Inch.

r

HAY UALKHS:

One Horse, nuil the I. II.

LiSníRS:

Any ami All Styles.

'ItACTOnS:
" Gang I'Iowk.
V
Disc Plows.
" Disc Harrow.

,

(t fi

H,P.

.

i

w

T

YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT

A-T-

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co. I
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO THE FARMERS

The Clayton News
Bifida! Paper of

U. S. Land

Ofiltc,

Ice nt Clnylon,
mull matter, October 20, 1000, pndcr the Act of

Entered In the.

Wew Mexico, na

Post-O- ff

Seeond-Cl-

Jlnrch

ai

3, 1879.

Publishor

C. StMlTH

G.

per Year
Advertising Holes on Request
$2.00

Ionian Advertising RprMMe
r ME AM ER ICAN l'KEJS ASSOCIATION

Your, Taxes Tho Lcnislalurc

Pay

Wns .Mistaken

If you have not paid tho first half

taxes and arc laboring
of your
under tho Impression that tho
was kind and goncroiis in
rolloving you of tho penalty until
suoh lime as you could borrow the
monoy, then you aro due for n dis1180

leg-islaü- iro

of rediscount of agricultural notes
with the federal reserve system.
The Interest of Uie present congress in agricultural problems is
reflected by the choice pf Representative Sidney Anderson of Minnesota, as a member of the republican steering oommUfcoo. Representative Anllorson has beon one of
the foremost leaders in agricultural
thought in conkress and it is' a well
known fact that ho was chosen on
I lie
steering committee to belter
reprcsenl agriculture on this body
which largo ly governs legislativo
policy.
Government experts havo been
called Into consultation on taxation,
tariff, transportation, credit, and cooperative law. On Thursday night
the chairman, seiiatc and house
committees on agriculture, invited
tho farm buroau to meet senators
nnd congressmen in the capitol. Secretary Wallace. Secrolnry Hoover,
Gov. W. I. G. Harding, S. F. Lover
of tho Farm Loan Hoard, Professor
T. S. Adams of tho treasury department, and W. S. Culbortson of the
tariff commission, woro among those
who nppearcd boforo tho executive,
committo with ideas as to a farmer
national policy.
Members of the executive eom-millemphnsi7.o tho fact that the
farm bureau has no solfish interests to sci've and will sook no class
preference, but will formúlalo its
program with tlio safely and prosperity of tho America nation at

appointment.
Tho legislature made no mistake
in putting over the class legislation
recommended by the senator from
llarding, in reducing tho burden of
laxes on state lands. That was all
fixed and thore can be no mistake;
tho big land grabbers who are holding thousands of acres under state
contract to purchase, will not bo
bothorod with paying any groat heart.
amouit of taxes. Hut oh! you little Scottish llinhhmdei-- to lie at IIi;lt
suekor who could not sell your
School
boons and corn, just read tho following and find nut where you arc
Tho next number of (he Lyceum

ce

,

s

Btanding

holding tho sack:

Santa Fe,

Dear Sir:
On the 17th wo sent you a circular leltor with inference to
Substitute for House Hill 100,
Com-mill-

oo

whioh was based on a copy of tho
amendments purporting to ho correct. Wo have since made a comparison wilh I ho original hill and
find (hat there was a mistake in the
copy submitted to us and in order
that (here ho no misunderstandings
yu arc advised that I he interest is
lo ho collected as heretofore.
Very truly,
A

course of the Clayton high school
night, April
20, in tho high school auditorium.
This number will bo tho Scot Highlanders.
Who is llioro in America whose
heart does not warm at the sound
of llio Scotch burr and the skirl of
the bagpipe? Who is there whoso
faco does not brighten at the sight
of kills and their honnio plaids? II
is safe to say that no other national
music and humor is more popular'
in this country than that of the
canny Scotsmen.
The repertoire of.tlio Scoll Highlanders embraces Scottish skits, bagpipe selections, songs, humorous
One of the
stories und monologue
most interesting features of their
program is Mr. Scott's interpretation of Harry J.audur and his well-knosopgs. Ampio variety will be
offered but not at tho sacrifice of
artistic worlhT on should not fail
lo look forward lo their cming with
keen interest.
Admission, 50c and 25c.

N. M., March 21, 1021. will bo noxt Tuosduy

To Knoh Couniy Treasurer:

STA'L'K

.AlUL

TUB CLAYTON NBWS,&VTVHPAY,
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COMMISSION

SANK AND SENSIBLE I!)E.

Soveral weeks ago Mr. Tarlelnu,
County Agent, talked lo us aboul
using llio columns of the local papers and discontinuing the publication of the monthly bulletin, heretofore issued from I he office! of the'
county agent. There has never
been a time that this paper was not
willing mid anxious to publish anything for the benefit of I he farmers
and stockmen of Union county, and
the slate at large. We are only loo
glad lo give our readers, each week,
the items of interest furnished us
by Mr. Tarlelon. The following letter explain $ Mr. Tarlolon's position
and wo believe ho is correct in his
views:
Clayton. N. M April SI, 1921.
Mr. G. 0. Smith, .Clayton, N. M.
Dear Sir:
As per my promise of a few weeks
past we are discoid inning our paper and are to use the columns of
the Clayton papers. You editors
have been kind enough to offer lite
necessary space for material wo desire to submit. We lake this opportunity lo again thank you for the
Offer.
Unclosed is an article that, portrays the workings of the American
Fnrm Hureau Federation. II should
be of vital interest to all the people
of this oounly.
I shall try and have something foe
each issue of your paper.
Yours truly,
.

A. ,L. TARLKTON,

Couniy Agent.
Woi'khiji on Auriculturnl

l.o(lslation

Tli exocutivo committee of the
American Farm Hureau Federation,
together with a representativo from
each stale federation, is in session
in Washington this week formulating an agricultural legislative proArrangements
havo bean
gram.
nudo for conferences with the president, members of the cabinet, ami
far joint meetings wilh Uie agricultural committees of (he senate and
bouse.
Tariff on agricultural products
nM' status of farmer
marketing associations under the
act were the two
Sherman anti-tru- st
principal topics holding tho attention of the conference during the
two first days. President Uarding
r.as been aasei to appoint a fram- pian mi ih" Interstate
Commerce ciiniin--.in- ii
ui Gov. W. P
At thi nigge-lim- i
i
O,
ding, a
met
In1 iliroctoi'H
t'.
of the Federal
e Hoardd.
This committee
tin1 extension of credit for
Se eral speakers at) I he
.if. ilhre. urged
that steps he
'i U inri1
emire extension of the tune
Tl--

i

What lias Christianity Done?
It has transformed tho lowest orders of society into tho highest
known.
Institutions of helpfulness have
been extended by il to all the coun-

eiv-il.ali- ou

tries

earth.

A new day for womanhood

and

e.hihlhood and the oppressed of every class, has been ushered in whereverit has been firmly established.
The golden rule the doctrine of
enuul rights und
for all nations and individuals are
some of He
It is seeking to make' vital Ihru-o- ut
the world the motto of the
Great Master: "I came not? lo he
ministered unto, but to minister."
In tho work of healing afflicted
bodies, informing tho uninformed,
and ministering to the physical and
spiritual needs of all classes and all
creeds, Chrstianity is entitled (o the
support of good citizens.
Woyld you want lo live in
or oven hear it, if llioro were
no Christian people, no churches,'
no Christian influences hero? Would
you want your girls and boys to
grow up in suoh a comunily? No,
not if you arc honorable and

SH.JWU.

Current Topics Club
The Current Topics Club met at
the home of its president. Mrs. Lee
Anderson, April IB, with fourteen
members present. Guests were Mes- dames Priestley and Jenkins. Miss- es Isabel Herzstem and .lone Gray.
Report on Clean-u- p
Day program
given.
Owing lo the great work of the
hoys in tho can competition, the
club decided lo give another five
dollars toward prizes, the names of
the winners lo bo announced Apfil

THE UNIVEHSAt-CA-

25.

HOACII

T. Roach and Miss
Mary Agnos Blackwoll wor married
Wednesday a'ftornoon at. 3 o'clock,
April 20. 1921, at tho Mothodist Episcopal church, Rev. J. YV. Sale officiating. Only a fow friends witnessed the ceremony.
At i o'clock Mrs. D. A. Paddock,
assisted by Mrs. Staloy, served a

,ino

I

f
;
I

j

PIONEER AUTO CO.

"-j:r-

JZ

.

;

Terms if desired.

$631.71.

two-cour- se

I

I

We have Tourings and Sedans in ,
' stock Many agents are out of Fords.
Get yours now ,and avoid the spring

luncheon lo the brido and groom
and a fow Jf (heir friends.
The happy couple loft, immediately for the home of the hrido's parents, Rev. anil Mrs R. Y. Blackwoll,
of Calvin, Oklahoma, whore th-- y
will spend a few days before going
lr. their home in Huntington, West
Virginia.
Tho groom is a founor well-knoranchman of the I'attersnn vicinity.
and has many friends hero. Tho
bride is an accomplished, charming
young woman of most lovable dis
position and sterling character.
This happy romance began nbcut
IS months ago vjjiep the groom was
looking after bus.'jicss inter isu in
this, slate. TliHr hosts of friend.
wish for Ilion mm y years of mc- rcí.s

:

Cars-manufacture-

BLACKWELL

lecoraled

percent

this month.
II of the
II This just goes on to prove that Henry
I! makes the National Car.

Mr. Samuel

beautifully

is making eight

FORD

The program for the meeting was
iilore8ting but is omitted because
of lack of pilco.
Tho noxt moating will be Library
Day, April 29, lo be held in the club
rooms of tho Methodist church, and
each mombor or truest is to give n
hook or silver donation.
All books collected are (o he loan
ed to tho high 8 hool library until
the town has a library of its .iwn.
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Why stanil around in the mud,
hot sun or dust, when buying your
gas and oils. Try the Hell Filling
Slaliou where everything is arranged for your comfort, Jim
prop.
17

7

!)." limns Without Food
or Water ,Wifl Live.
three-year-o-

0. L. 'Pulsion of Amarillo, will be
hero on or aboul May 1. Ho is an
expert piRiki tuner. Those desiring
Ids services should leave word at
17c.
Tnlley's shoo shop.
A. Schoonover of the Perico neighborhood, was in Clayton tho forepart óf Uio week laying in ranch
supplies.

1

;jv.
.

-
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r-

A MODERN BATH ROOM
. .Makes your guests' tliiik well of you

ld

Piano Tuner Coinhiji

; "r--. .

r.

A

Child Lost

Liltlo Edgar Spencer, tho
son of Sir. and Mrs. Ray
Spencer of Mills, who had boon lost
in the wilds of Rod River canyon
since Sunday, April lo, was not.
ftnind until Thursday noon. April
li, after all hope of finding the boy
alive hud been given up.
Hundreds of inch were engaged in
the soareh. Clayton Ktiykendall, one
of the seareliers, found Hie Child,
still alive and able to moan "drink,
drink." Tlie liltlo fellow was rush
ed lo Mills and attended by Drs. Han
iels and Self, who believe that lie
Iior it good chance for rceoicry.

y

.

.Safeguards health

.

.Increases property value

,

Claytqn Plumbing & Heating Co.
117

First. St.

-

Phono

189

1
The Store That Will Please You.
1.25
Honanza White Cherries, per gallon,
Far West Blackberries, per gallon, .
.1.25
.!)0c
Hnnanza Brand Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Gallon cans
Wedding Broakfasl Coffee, por pound,
35c
Velvet Flour, por hundred,
$4.70.
Largo Siio Armour's Oafs, three packages for
$1.00
Tills is llio lcadinn storo in Union County for Fresh Vcnctnblos
and Fruits.
.

Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

I'HOXE

57

The Hell Filling Slntlou is the
placo to buy yoiir gas and oilsytlim
17
Ultorbnek, proprietor.

'

Mrs.

R. F. Gibbon of Amarillo,

Toxas. is sponding a fow days vis
Mr. and Mrs. O.
T. Spencer of the spencer cliapei
community.
Will ynu not, then, give the true
religion a chanco in your life by
P. L. Lnssiter and rwire, of the
coming to llio Haplist ohuroh next Mnnskor community, were looking
Sunday morning and joining willi us after, business and trading in Clayin worship and sorvico?
ton, Monday.
A good program has boon plnnned
Y. J. Hallas of near New Home,
with speakers from the outside, and
dinner will be served nl tho ohureh. was in Clayton Monday gelling farm
is oxtended supplfbs.
A cordial invilnWnn
to vou to bo present.'
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Cogdill of near
W. SALE. I'astor.
Pennington, were trading and attending lo business in Clayton FriLadles Auxiliary Orntuii.rd
day.
The Indies auxiliary organised on
Buy your gas and oils whore ser-vtApril 18 and elected the following
counts. The Bell Filling Staofficers:
17
tion, Jim Utterback, prop.
Mrs. F. O. Hlue, president.SenMrs. Milligan, vice president.
of
wife,
the
W. E. Funes and
Mrs. J. M. Lujan, secretary-treasure- r.
eca community, woro trading witli
Clayton merchants the forepart of
Tlie first meeting will he held at the week.
lie liuiiie nf Mrs. Blue mi April 23.
Donald Curler and wife of near
We would like for ever
woman
who i eligible to belong to the aux Beenhnni. were tiading wilh Clayton
iliary to attend this meeting. rhosej. merchants. Friday.
who may join are mothers, giandsT Tjni HwmI of Dairy Con For Sale
nolhers. wives and sisters of Legion
members.
Will trade for hogs. See F. G.
17-All make, an effort to be present.
Akins at Eklund Dei.y.

iting her parents,

"
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Subscribe

for The News. You!

Read THE NEWS.

.i.,.,...
r.
Regardless of the difference in profit involved
we do not recomrriend substitutions.
-i

Our chief aim is to sell you what you want, as you
You can confidently

rely

i

áí' i

want'ttkf

the purity, the
curacy of handling of each purchase made al this store,
mi the ipiahty.

'

TUB CLAVTQN NIW'S, SATURDAY,
: (Continued
from page three)
KWON TOWNSITE GO. SlKlit1
ÍH MIT Y SIIAHBS 01" STOCK

A'l'RIL .28,

PAGE FIVE

1821.

61 and 28?
A. Yea air.
Ú. What was said and done afA. Yes sir, Uial was the reason I
terwards. Go ahead ami tell the did it.
Q. Au rio one of Qn defendant
court Uie whole transaction, nil Uie Q. After this sheriffs sole there of
conversation between you and Mr. those certificates and after this
Occuntrd Creator
Last in thisYe cas?1, arc you nit
Henderson with reference to the agreement belwo n you and W. A.
ir.
Sftlurduy; Testimony Wo Publish! A.
Henderson, did you ever seo R. K.
0. A nd you are ttie secretary and matter?
JS Inlercsunn Itcndinii.
A. There was nothing said with Hendorson thero in the office?
treasurer of the Clayton Towusito
Q. Don't lliwn certificates total Co.? reference to issuing the stock for A. Yes sir.
y. Abut how many times?
some considerable time. After I
A. YVs sir.
shores?
A. I think about every limo ho
A. I think it was fifty.
0. Dr. tlhai llon, you heard the tes- wrote this stock up, it might have
0. You are unite certain that you timony of R. K. Henderson Hint ho iMien several months or a year, I came to Clayton lie was probably in
to Mr. (Jill? owns 50 shares of the stock of (.he don't remember tho time, but on one the office; several limes.
didn't sell fitoen
A. I never sold Mr. Gill any. Ml. Clayton Towusito Co., under somo occasion I suggested
bettor y. Did you have any conversation
you re sign up this slock, and he refused with him at those times?
Gilt said at one time Hint, if I didn't kind of a sheriffs sale--d- o
A. Yes sir.
woht him to own them he would call about I he time the slock was to do it. I don't recall the rensno.
sell them to me; that was wlion hoJ sold by the shediff?
but til any rale it wasn't due at that y. Mr. Henderson was officing
time; lie didn't sign it.
A. Yes sir.
with you at that tunes?
UrSt got them. He represented tho
A. Yes sir.
Q. Did ho say anything about bis
Q. And were you and Mr. HenderMillers or Varney in reference to
y. Did R. K. Henderson say anyson then the prinirpnl stockholders brother owning it?
til foreclosure.
A. No sir, nothing was said about thing to you about issuing any
1Q. Who did Mr. Oill got these cerof the Townsite Co.?
anybody having any. part in il.
,
slock?
tificates from, one of these defend-ant- - A, Yes sir.
Q. Well, now. when is tho first
A. No sir.
. Q. Now, did you have any agreey. Did W. A. Hondor son any anyA. 1 don't know who ho got hU ment with W. A. Henderson prior to limo you over heard of R. K. Henfrdin, I think ho got it from Rev. tho time of this sale as to the pur- derson making any claim to any in- thing about issuing stock tu R. K.

tmi

DR. N.' E. CHART.TON
M?'

VmmW

lo

"

lnrtnf
'

IL K.
A. No

Henderson?

sir.

y. Or did

R. K. Henderson?

A. No sir.

y. Did cither one of tliein make
any claim in this stock?
A. río sir, I never dreamed of such
a thing until March a year ago.
Cross Examination by Air. Wood-

ward
y. Doctor, at the limo this sute
ItMik place, neither you nor Mr.

Henderson regarded this stock as
especially valuablo, did you?
A. II was questionable what it was
worth.
' Q. Now,
how niuch money did you
pay Mr. Hendorson to buy you any
intorost in that stock?
A. I didn't pay him anything.
y. Did you ever effor to pay him
anything?
A. No sir.
y. Yet you fell that he had put up
his nionoy and was goiug lo give
you tho benefit of il?
chase of that slock to be sold al terest in any part, of the capital Henderson until iOüO?
Miller.
A. Ho never said a word. .
stock or assets of the townsite comA. Mr. Henderson was owing mo.
Q. Now, Mr. Henderson, didn't you sheriff's sale?
y. Did you at any linio know thai y. Did you keep books of account?
A. Woll. we had talked il overea pany?
sell Mr. Gill fifteen shares for $15?
A. The first 1 remember was the any claim was made by R. K. Hen
A. Yos sir.
number of times about the prospecA. NO, Sill, I DID NOT.
y. Havo you tho books here?
of that tive sale of it.
last of March a year ago, in I0S0.
derson?
, Q. You are just as positive
A. Not until Alaren a year ago.
A Yea sir.
o. What agreemont did you anil Q. Did W. A. Henderson ovor tell
as" you aro of anything you have
y. And at the time, this claim was Q. Will you produco it?
Mr. Henderson enlor Into with ref- you anything1 about R. K. Henderson
testified about hero today?
A. IF I EVER SOLD HIM THE erence to the purchnau of the stock? having any interest in Ibis compa
A. Yos sir.
made, what did you tell Mr. W. A.
y. Doctor, referring to your books
. It was agreed
SHARES OR EVER HAD THEM, I
Hendersu about it?
that he should ny?
A. I told him I couldn't agree to of account, how mucfh hid Mr. Hon- A. Not before then.
buy il.
WAS ASLEEP.
Q. You aro sure of that?
Q. Did R. K. Henderson ever siiV issue any stock to him; I considered dorson owo you' at the time this
0. Who should buy it?
A. lie and I.
any thing- to you about it?
A. I NEVER SOLD Mil. GILL ANY
that ho borrowed tho money and i purohaso tonk placo?
y. For whose. benefit?
was expecting to pay him back bis
A. Ho owed me about 50.
SHARES.
A. No sir.
A. For the benefit or both of us.
0. Now, if you bought 05 sharos
0. Well, what other conversation money and I was vyllling lo uo that; y. Isn't il a fact bo later had a
Q. Well now, how long before' tho lid you have with Mr. Hendorson to pay my part and tho interest.
A. I understood that I bought all
settlement and paid you moro than
y. Dr. Charlton, what was tho cir- the amount which was duo on any
tho sharos that was sold under tho sale did you and Mr. Henderson have abut R. K. Henderson claiming any
cumstance about tho payment of aicounl?
fofoolosuro.
that agreement?
interest mt Ins stock?
A. When ho first told mo of this. this S500 by Mr. Henderson to his
A. No sir, not at that timo,
A. I don't recall how long it was
Q. If you bought If there were
y. On January first, 191 i, didn't
05 shares, Mr. Henderson, sold in. advertised, but when wo learned it ho told me lind borrowed tho S600 brother as you understood them;
that, foreclosure sale, and you sold was advertised we talked' the mat- of his brother and his brother had When was the first time you know he pay you more thnn was then duo?
yoifr brothur only 60 share, what ter ovor and, I think, several days ru fused to accept the money and about il?
A. 1 don't think so; January 1, 1914
A. It was somotiine in the latter there Avas a ircdll oí 5200.
was claiming his slock m the town
bulwoon llutt and the sale.
beoanio of the other 15. shares?
Q. Well, who, if anyone, was to site company.
y. How much did Mr. Hendorson
part of Septemlier last.
A. I couldn't tell; I never .bad anyy. How did you find out about owo you on January M, 191 i?
thing to do with them. I knew that make the purchase or attend the Q. What diil you siv ?
A. 1 told him 1 knew nothing about thai?
A. It very nearly balanced the acsnlo and buy it m?
Mr. Gill had fifteen shares.
A. Tho circumstances were like count at that time. ,
sell them to
A. II. was agreed that Mr. Hender that, and that I never bad heard of
Q. But you didn-y. As a matter of fact, didn't It
son would go over and bid it in for it; and 1 told him 1 couldn I sign any this: H'he townsite company Hind
him?
slock cerliflcatos to his brother; owed W. A. Hendirson's wifo a more than pay that account?
A. NO, SIR, HE NEVER PAID ME us.
Q. Did he'do tlu.t?
A.
thousand dollars for soveral years
don't think so, sir.
FOR ANY.
that none belonged to him.
y. Will you kindly figure it
O. Dal yon nmke any offer as lo and we had been paying Intorost on
A. Yes.
Q. You never got any money from
il, and I wanted lo pay It off, anu
see?
0. Did he mako any report to you the payment of the loan?
him?
A. I told lililí I was ready to pay we sent her a check lo cover the
A. Woll sir, 1 guess it is about
A. Not that I remember of.
after the sa o?
A. He told me he had bought It in. Ibo amount of the Toan my part or nolo. In a day 'or so, Mr. Henderson oven.
Q. And if you had, you would re- y. Then, it did disoharge his enQ. Did you ever wrue up the cer il and the interest on the J600 that enme in the office and said his wife
member it?
he had said he borrowed irom his bad received this check, hut Hint he tire indebtedness?
A, I think I would. I romcmbcrof tificates for that stock?
A. At Ihat thnu, yos sir, but thor
A. Yes sir.
had drawn a check of $500 out. of
brother.
Mr. Gill iiavinc tho 15 sharos.
Q. Have you Ihoso certifícalos?
Q. Did you make any credit on the the bank and sent it tn bis brother next month there was an accumuQ. Now, here is 11. C. Miller's stock
A. They are in the package
in one
in coniteclinn with that trans mid Ihat this one thousand dollars lation.
certificates 3 and 17. (Hands sloek
y. On January IsLJUU. Uio had
would overdraw the account in the
book to witness) Now, No. 3 Is for of those books I iltink the townsite action?
A. Not el tune with reference to Firsl Nalinal Hank: So ho drew a paid you nil ho owed you?
ledgor.
10 sharos.
A. I bad 'given him credit n acQ. Now, who had charge of the the $500 that he, borrowed from his check of 8fi0 himself on the State
A. 10 shares.
Q. Now, No. 17 that js nlso B. G. nooks or the Townsite company ami brother? thero had been an account Bank of Commerce and deposited it count of a trade wo had.
,
y. You hadn't given any credit at
ho was room in the Frst Nalional Hank, to cover
the slock hook during all llitíso tunning between'-Miller's and that is for 5 liaros?
ing in my iimcouuud had bsen for the !oo ror the oiiock no issued in any time Tor this money he had paid
yones?
, ,
A. Yos sir.,
A. Woll, limy vvoro in my oWo.
for you for this stock?
seeral years. 'nrtil he was owing me liis brother,
Q. That would miike IT) shares4 for
'
y. Is that the first lime you know A. No sir.
.
0. Wore you tho secretary imd some inotiqy. mtl I tell that, his inB. C. Miller?
y. The book doesn't show any
A Vns sir.
tention was lo let that nply on that of him giving his hrotlier a check?
treasurer?
Q. Woll now, you lme heard the
A. Y'es sir.
A. Yes sir.
credit of that kind?
Q. Now. slock certifícalos 0, 7 and
y. Is Hint the first time you knew .A. No sir.
entence here about theso dividends
8, R. S. Miller. 0 is for 10 shares. 7 0. Did you keep Mi books?
y. It shows nil Uie rnnsnctións
dividend to his about, the loan?
A. Yeg sir.
and about this
is for 10 shares, and 8 is for 10
A. That is the lime he told nid that you had with Mr. Hendorson up to
O. Now. I hand voy these slock lnotlier. :i K. Henderson. What are
shares?
he That was the firsl. time I knew that time?
cert i Hcates, Nos. I and 22, and I the fact- - about tlml?
A. Yes sir.
V I d.n.'t Knafl omfwyp shrdluv Ihat that, is a fact lhal there was a
A. There was a rent account runwill ask you it' you proparert those
O. That is R. S. Miller? .
A I didn't kiu w of R. Is. Hender
claim made; no, u. was m March he ning, and some otlier things.
A. 1 wrote them up and agned one
A. Yes sir.
u.
y. Y'ou did keep a book of acson receiving
dividend. Mr. firsl. told mo about his hrolber's
O. Now. stuck certificates i and 5 of them myself,
U. Now. these are dated on the 1st Hendí i on lold nie he gave his wifi claim. I thought al the lime this count showing the affairs of yourVnrney. Finir is fur ten .harej ami
and I thot 500 was issued to his brother it was self and Mr. Henderson during all
Is thai about the a check lor bib
five is for ton shares. 'uv. that to- - of October.
il was iu vicvu of settling the pay- - for the purposeTif paying the orig- Ihat timo?
tunc you wrote them up?
shares, doesn't It?
tals up
. . .i... uf,u. ,
:,:. n.. inal loan made by his brlher.
i
i
i
A. That is about the time
A. Yes sir.
lie nun urigmnu;
ne'iii oi no
A. That is the way hé lias il there.
y. Did you understand that from
ó!)
reason
wus
and
y. , And you never credited Mr.
the
Iheao
Irurrowod
that
Now.
were
written
whv
lmughl
you
shares'
Q. Now.
went lo the books and charged W. A. Henderson?
Henderson with any money ho had
A. That, is all I understand tn hae up. doctor?
A. I couldn't say he said so. lie paid out on that purchase of stock?
A. I thought I would have them Mv Henderson up with 1250 and my
untight.
said be paid it to his brother.
self $250.
A. You see there; there was 1200
0. Ami you don't know what be- readv for signatur
vOhjected lo.)
U. Now. these crtif.ralos recito
he had been owing nie for probably
0. Did you r ver mío any dividend
came of Hie other 15 shares?
Ó.
To refresh your memory, Doc Ihree years. The IonglSi the whole
A. I know thai Mr. Gill got. tifleen 25 shares: one to ou tor 25 shurej, check to it. iv. iieuaarson
A. No Hir.
tor Charlton. I will ask you if al length of the account was .'1 years.
to W. V. Henderson for 25
shares, but they might have been and one
o. Did you ordinarily semi out all tlml time, after you found Ibis check
y. In otlier words, be bad been
sold in this, but he had the stock share-- . Y Imt particular shares of
had been given to his brother and renting from you a room for $5 a
assigned from one of the Millers, r capital stork of the corporal ion did lh dividend iiieck47
Yes ir.
the account overdrawn, if W. A. uioiilh since .May I, 1010?
think if was Rev. Miller or Varney those certificates represent?
I noted it
A. I don't remember.
ij. Now. how many "dividends have Henderson had a conversation with
A. Yes sir.
assigned him that stock, and if wasand sent out by the you in which this nuitioj' was dison the stub of which the certificate been di l
n't delivered hi that sale.
i
ompaiiv''
cussed in which you lold him Ihat Joseph Oill Producás the Records
TowiiMie
Q. Hut you didn't sell him the 15 was torn orf.
V There uc
live different,' div- be had told you Ihat this 9500 from
of the Transaction
(J. Are those the stubs. Nos. 21 and
shares?
his hrotlier was for if loan, and if in
Examination by Air. Easlorwood.
idends.
A. No sir, I never sold Mr. Gill 1. 22, in tins stock hook?
y. Mr. Oill, aro yoli one of the
ho (Id you Hint,
U. Were those dividends, or any that conversation
shares. Mr. Oill got his 15 shares A. Yes sir.
stockholders of .this (Awnsito comO. Were those stubs prepared at of those except the ones mentioned, but that now bis brother was insistsomeway representing the men you
Hie Umí' those certificates were was any money over paid to H. K. ing Unit bu get the stock, or some- pany?
were suing.
thing to lhal effect ?
A. Yes sir. '
Henderson?
. Q. Woll, now,' who owns thorn-iwi'itton?
.
Object ed to.
Q. How much stock do you hold?
A. No sir.
A. Yes sir; I wroto those up at the
you bought those. 05 shares at this
A. Fifteen abaros.
am nol.suie that I ipule com
Q. Did V. V Henderson know all
timo shown there. The notation is
ffile?
.'.
y. Whoro did you cot that stock?
wen
prehend
the ipicslion
to
I
dividends
those
were
whom
they
for.
that
about
what
understand
did
novor
A. I
y. Wliat I waul l j clear up is wnen, a. I BOUGHT IT FROA1 W. A.
O. Now. doctor, what conversation paid?
linnirlif. but 50 shares.
A. He should have. I told him W. A. Henderson first told you t liat- HENDERSON,
Q. I say, if you did buy 05 shares diil yuu and Mr. Hendorson have
be bad borrowed this money fromi y. Whon did you buy it?
certifi- abuMt what we were doing
in April 101 i, who owns the other about this slock anil thPse just
A. ON THE 5TH DAY OF APRIL,
tell
cates and the whole thing
0. In paying those dividends, with his brother?
15 sitares?
A. Thai was kwt MarOli Ihat he! Hill.
Ihe.eourl the whole agreement' from reference to those 50 shares of slock
A. Somo one must
y. What did you pay him for it?
that is in controversy here, who got told nie he had borrowed this money
the incept ion of it?
le the oñly onos I kriaw of.
from his brother, but Ibis payment
A. 8120.30.
A. Well, when we learned it was the dividends on those shares?
Q. t(J you or R. K. Henderson ovor
Q. Have you any receipt or writof $500 wasjast September.
half ami he got half.
. I got
In be sold
jll ttiilm to him-y. When was he first dividend
0. After fins payment was made ing evidencing that?
(Objection interposed. Overruled)
A. Not that I know of.
in September, din you have a conA. Yos sir.
sent out, if you remember?
O. (Jo nhoad.
Q, If you bought them, thon R. K.
y. Let's seo il?
versation with M'. Henderson?
A. Last March a year ago.
A. It was agreed between us that
Henderson still owns them?
A. Yes sir. when be came in to tell
Q. Did he make any protest. W. A.
((Papers are banded to Mr. EaslV. I think- the other shares were when the sale came ofr we would
I
orwood.)
probably paid to Mr. Gill; the origi- buy it. in and it was arranged that Henderson personally, or Ins hrotlier me hat the aecount was overdrawn,
money
get
the
wife couldn't
Q. Now, this receipt, which is
nal stock certificates were aent to he woud go over and bid it in tho about the way you sent out those and his check,
lie told me then; but marked defendantls exhibit E, is
on the
morning of the sale.
dividends?
him and were transferred to him.
A. He told nie bis brother was explained the reason of the over- that signed?
Q. Well, now, there were 65 shaQ. After this sale, did you report
at that tunc draft and in doing that he told me A. That was signed by Mr. Hento Dr. Gharlton that you had bought les of stock involved in that sale, claiming this iiitcrest
that be had sent 500 to his brother. dorson.
were there not?
That was (he first I heard of it.
this stock?
y. For what purpose did he sav
y. In your presence?
. Yes sir.
0. What dividend was that?
A'. I don't know, but I prosume
he had sent it?
í
A. Yes sir.
A. The sfH'ond one.
Q. What became of the other 15
Utat I did; we talked about everyA. Fr the aooount of his broth.
y. Is that his signature?
thing that transpired; I premune we shares, and what conversation did y. Did he ever make any further
y. Al that time did he make any A. Yes sir.
.Mr. Henderson about claim when the oilier dividend
with
you
have
. did.
claim that, his briber owned any of
were paid'.'
0. Was the money mentioned in
y. To refresh your memory. I the other ID shares?
V. 1 think he mentioned the matter lliis slock?
this receipt, this check for 9120.30,
A. Mr. Henderson told, ine Joe Gill
will ask you if you didn't tell him,
'
A. Yea air.
more; I can't recall
was that paid?
after this ale, that you had bought was to get 15 shares as an attorneys' twice, lnavbo
0. Is that the first lime?
A. Yes sir.
how the attorney I'xnctlv- - about 1hree times and
it and paid something over $600 for fee. I don'tup.know
A. No the first was in March. BeI couldn't con,1 was busy most of each time I (old
(Objected to, ovonuled)
fee came
it, for him and you, an.l that
y. I believe you say Mr. Henderfore that, in March, he told me had
had paid Mr. Gill or somebody an the time and didn't keep track of it; sent to an arrangement of that Kind
I
depended on Mr. Henderson to because thai wasn't according to borrowed money from his brother, son signed that in your presence?
Attorney's fea of $26?
but at this time he told nie his broA. Yes sir.
take care or the business; I don't our agreement.
A. Jto air.
- n Vui HiAn'i. have anv aueh oon- - know that I inquired
y. Now. in pursuance of that agree ther had bought in September.
into it, but I
0. And on (the day it is dated?
y. And during aU these years, beA. Yes sir, I wrote the recipt' myinferred from wbll Mr. Henderson ment that you ami Mr. H
k ye nation?
fore that time, tiiis time in March, self and he signed it.
f
1
"Oil l IIIIUK l bvit iiau an-- luid me that it was attorneys' fees. had as to tho purchase
jDiliA. .employed
did W. A. Henderson ever request
Q. You understood-tha- t
Gill was stock. I will ask you whettisrr
for an attorney in
(Continued on page eight)
hat you issue any sk'k certificate
yon wroto up stock certificate
getting 15 share?
AbireaM; I don't remorber of it.
we-ha-

e?

'

l

.

1

up-an-

.

,

'.if-.th-er

.

1

.
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I

I

-

1
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Johnwn Attacks Lodge for
bin l'aot Stand

AltK VAST

Coloni

in

KEW, feVTÜWfilf. AI'IUL

coakv.ov thh
thk vwvtacv
JOftfCIAl
ttftWJHCT OF"

KIQUTIC

8TATB OP fíVV MHXICO,
BITTirm WITIfO ANI FOR TUB
Washington, April 16, Sarcasti
COUNTY OP UNION.
vv hmuuu.v nil nunc it wrsiiiird cully scoring lite republican colleague for Ihe .alleged facility with Jessie t. Myers. Plaintiff,
I He Our oi (rcittust.
winch they changed overnight their
V
New Mexico is destined to be. onvictions
of seventeen years ago Jone Manuel Itolbal and the
come a Knl stale," Mid Edward m opiMisition lo the proposed Col unknown wife of Jose ManChamber, virp president of the At- kunbian treaty, Senator Johnson of uel Itolbal, and each of them.
chison, Toppka and Snnla Fo Hil-wa- y (.alifornln today declared it strange If living, and. the unknown
system, who InMy Iitw beon on that men who for nearly two de helm or devisee of them
each of them, If dead;
un inspection I rip mw Santa Fo cades had fought tho treaty should nml
Mlftuel TruJIIto and the unlorn lory.
now enthusiastically support it.
known wife of illKuel Trujl-ll"II is a vast storehouse oT nalurul
"What is Ihe reason?" Johnson
and each of tljem, If
resources for Hie development of asked. "If Thoodoro Hons well were IIvImk. and the unknown
which an increased pupulaliou and alive todny he would never apprnvo heirs or devino
ef them No.
new rapilnl will lfc required. These this treaty. Ihe Iwonly-fiv- e
mil and' each of them. If dead;
must come largely through the eft Hons promised to be paid to Colo in Leandro Hurtad and Ham 11.
M. J. lllok-Icforts of rili.ens of Now Mexico.
bin is a trifling sum, ttiey fell us. Hurtado:I) Mr.
lteece and V. 1.
'"Hip urcat agricultural assets of I Ins sum may be a trifle, but if vi Heecf.J. hl8
wife. nmt'AH unriot) galleys, broad pining and hig.li have $25.000.000 to squander, let's known pcrmna
who may
mom nrr yet to he realized," Mr. squander it on the farmers who are rlalm any tnlervat or title
"irrigation facing poverty, or on I be soldiers adveriie to the Plaintiff to
Omiribm continued,
may he much extended. More limn who upheld the flag and are now the lands and real aMl
In J'araKrapH
IV
nix million acre feet of wnler from broken in body, or in securing em dearrtbed
th- - Complaint,
fflhe Uio Grande, Pecos, San Juan, ployment .for the unemployed.
It if T)pfl'nilMllt;
Oiht, Canadian and smaller streams wo give it lo Colombia, we wilt throw
VOUCH
aif available to reclaim an addi- it away and eoiumit an act of infa
tional two million aeres of valley my and dishonor as lie first act of
The ulov named and deaeribed dp- innd. The plains districts are os- - the now republican administration." fpiidmilH, and each of them, .irv h.o. c.y
peciully adapted I the growing of
Itepublican notified that the aboye nammf pl.uu-tlff- ,
Johnson
attacked
the finest hard wheat, corn and the Leader Ixidge with great vigor. He
.léñale I. Myera. han commenced a
sorghum grains.
quoted from a report signed by milt uKalnst them, and each of them.
it
the
above atyled couit. by (Hint,
15)17
in
i ""Jftc live stock indnslry will also Lodge and other republicans,
her oomptaint in writing; ami
therein
calling
demand,"
develops,
and
"blackmail
farming
fnrm
a
it
as
tmiw
her affidavit In writing with the elerk
wrong.
Mie
the
admission
of
a
rich
supplementing
feeds
trrown
of aafd conrt
forth thut wild
"When did Ibis 'blackmail de- defendants and netting
native grasses. I am pleased to nolo
each of them
ilile or
change lo a public henefac-lionl he greater interest in dairying and mand"
haB Kone out of or coneealn hlniaeli
asked Johnson.
hog raising.
wltlrln the State of New Mxlro or has
"IT it was a 'blackmail demand arnided service of proi iir.--i upon him,
"The mountains are full of minerals. 'Hie heaviest mining of lato in 1017. what changed it, and when, or that hi name and place of resila unknown, or that his whereveivr has been in Grant county, and how? Was the republican lead- -. dence
cannot be dlaeovcred, and tli.it
wfitte Colfax and McKinloy cnun-li- er right then, m opposing Ihe tron-t- y abouts
therefore servias of nroces' cannot b,'
years,
seventeen
or
did
supply
for
in
he
as
coal
lead in coal. The
had personally upon Bald defendant.
geois he right now in supporting il, as or any of them; that auld null I now
l
New Mexico is large, a
seventeen
logical survey showing that Hut San be has done for about
ponding; that the general objret of
said suit la to (inlet title tinder the
Juan lmsin contains IO.000.000.tWO months?"
Brunde-gee statutes of the .State of New Mexico, In
Lodge, Snmot, Penrose,
tons of coal. The only commercial
anil other republican leaders the plaintiff and against the defendmines In Ihis field are around Gallisten lo Johnson's ants, ami each of them, m und to the
to
lup. The Colfax ennnly field covers refused
described real entate ann
Hwpeh.
All
lefl
the senate chamber, following
Smaller
more Uhxn J.000,000 acres.
In the County of Union, and Stale
ate,
sena
large
of
audience
coal fielils are to he found in Santa but be had
lt
of New Mexico,
l'e, Socorro. Lincoln ami olhcr ators, nevertheless.
The East Halt of the Kuft Half
con ut las."
and the
of Hectlon Twenty-ciK'SKXKCA ITEMS
Northwest Quarter of Section
Air. Chambers called attention to
Twenty-sevela Township Twenty-nthe gronl foresls of virgin pine and
A grand rain and snow fell here
ine,
North,
Hanne Twenty-tílRhiilhrr Umber' in Ihe stale. "About the nasi week which Will be ti great
KBHt
New Mexico
of
the
I. 'i! million acres arc included
in
Principal Meridian, together with
The grass will soon be good
i.lumal Foresls." he said. "Consid- heul.
singular
tha' tenements,
nil and
need it very badly.
erable timber also is owned by the and slock
and hereditaments thereunto
Male and individuals. My informaor in any wine apperllev. Me.sxer of Clayton, held
taining, and the revendón end retion is Dial New Mexico has a timat Creed's chapel on Sunday.
ber supply sufficient for the next The new nmister has not arrived versions, remainder or rcinaindeiH.
rente. Issue, and profits, thereof;
one bunder years.
here yet.
and plaintiff prnya fbr the establish
"Aside from materia! resources
her title to said real estate
The literary society at Georgia ment of the
"New Mexico has many attractions
adverso claims of said de
for 'the tourist in the beauilful school .bouse has been postponed in- Hiialnst
fendants, and each or them, and that
mountain scenory. delight fully cool definitely. The Christ inn Kudenvor
said defendants and each of them be
interesting each week, and many other meet- barred and forever estopped from havplaygrounds,
moiilain
ing or clalmlns to have any riKht,
ruins of prehistoric peoples and lin- ings of interest make il impossible
title, or interest. In and Vo said real
early Spanish selllers. The climate to keep il up during tbc busy
estate or any part on parcel thereof
as healthful, beneficial especially to
adverse to the plaintiff; and! that plain
those suffering from lung and throat
A pie supper and social given nl
title thereto bo forever quieted
1 roubles.
Wtirm medicnal springs Georgia school house on Wednesday tiffs
iii.l set at rest; tliat unless said de
are found in many section of the dight was a grand success. $22.00 fendants,
and each of them, enter or
tale, the waters of which have was raised from the sale of pins. cause to be entered his or their ap
trreat punitive value."
In said cause on or before
The program was very good, alM pearance
1th day of Jime A. U; 1021. Judg
In the opinion of Mr. Chambers.
the
societhe
paper
which
literary
the
ment will be rendered In said cause
JNnw Mexico has such a variety of
ty furnished, was a scream from SKaliist said defendants, and each of
oppn, iunitie o offer the inve.-lu-r,
siart to finish. Music was furnishthat the names of
(be settler, the tourist, and the ed by the "Cravens Conservatory them, by default;
ilalntiffs attorneys are ('ramplón,
Jionllli seeker, that progress and
Band." wbch was a rare treat. The l'hllllps & DardoB. and Wiell post office
growth should be rapid during the proceeds of the at'l'ar wll go lo help address Is Itatuu, New Mexico.
next few years. Hut to encourage tin v a nano for the consolidated
O. O. CALDW1SI.U
development il will he necessary for school building, which we, have
rferk- of the District Court.
ISiSAl.)
Mbj- 11)
'
-(April
closely hopes of gelling
all interests lo
oine time this year
'The Santa Fe Hallway." Mr. Cham
IN THE WNTOICT CQUHT OK UNION
bers declared, "stands ready to coT. P. Hiep has leased a farm from
operate with New Mexico in direct Don Loren.o Lujan and moved over COUNTY, JÍBW MKXlpO.
ing the atlennon oi investors to inc the line into Oklahoma where be O. T. Toombs and
stale, and to that end il already lias lias more range for a hunfch of cat-l- le .Ivlnustou N. Taylor,
Plaintiffs,
in cour.ie of preparation a fifty-pabe is holding for the higher marNo. 6010
vs.
illustrated folder which will ket we all expect.
Jackson Motors Company.
bring New Mexico information
Dofondant.
The folder will be distribHoy Jeffries i,s visiting friends
uted in all parts of Ihe United States and relatives for a few weeks. Ho snintirr's salk. umihh
HHVI',.
and Canada."
is living wth his parents in
l'L'Bl.IC NOTICK Is hereby Riven
Alfalfa Croucrs to Form Markctinn
that under and by vlrtuo of a iudnmont
Association
Mrs. Will Alderson has been nuili mid order of sale. Issued out of the
lo cull Dr. Edmoudson the District Court of union uoumy.
Heii!.eiilative alfalfa growers of 11, httvlnif
.Mexico, in tho above numbered
Jlie HI I'aso Counly, Texas, ami Dona from Clayton. There has been bcv Now entitled
ontiw. wherein the plain
eral cases of grippn in Uio noiglibor and
Ana County. New Mexico, farm
tiffs recovored Judgment and ortlyr
ami oUiers intereHteil in im- liood the pat few weeks.
forccloulnir the uttnobniont In said
proving Hie local conditions conat. V. 1. Plnn- - cause aiialnst the defendant for the
meeting
held
The
nected with the storiiip, finauciiiK
sum of J12&.00. with interest tnereon
to kelts lo orpinl.e a unit, of Uie Farm from Decomber 13th, 1UBU, at b per
.mid niorketiup the seventy-fiv- e
l''ederation. was well attended cent, tier annum, wliion interusi sp io
one humlred tlioiieand ton of hay ers' every
present pul his nam May ISth, 1821. amounts to the sum of
oroducwl annually under the K1h- - and as a man
member.
ÍI.00; tOKethiT with all costs oi sun.
lihaut HuLh' project, met in EI Paso down
which up lo mh day of Slay, jasi.
on Tuewlny. April 13, to consider a
amounts to the sum of H1.60. airare- proposed phiii of ortaiui.ntion. The
KHthiB the sum of J169.6U.
ilun as )ireenteil iropoeü lo pool
Thírefore, I will, on tile ism uay oi
the crop on the basis oT grades anil
May, 19Í1, at the hour ot ten ocio
a. m. of said day, at the front door of
for the neaMiu, and is pattorneil afthe Hleotrio Jarano In the Town of
ter the one in miuJi successful uiier-llrClayton. New Mexico, in oimueno- - to
in California.
THK CAN FOH THIS
aid Judgment ami order ot saie. ner
Hie projioeilioi. n iinanimously
for sals and sell to tb Highest uttuicr.
LOCALITY
fiidorspd liy tle.e ji recent hikI an
the following; described property,
oryunialiou coiumittee was chosen
,
to 4rrnngf for ouselim
of wnwers
Oiie llulck Hondater Autoniohlle.
AUTO
GO.
Hi all shipping pomU m the Valley.
Sei tsl No. 15W4, Motor Ne. HM0T
beloufrliiK to said defendant, and at
U ii hiied by IIkm in clutrse of
property
111" .orfcimiwiliiiii
tach! herein, and belli theand
that 75 per cenl
order
Trinidad, Colorado
described in said Judgment
ot the Hcreatte may he iii.ucd up fr
1
to satisfy the
f sal: which 1 will
4t1a llirotu;li Uie hhocihIíou which
aliove stated Judgment.
Hill w orgHfiizwl ny me growe.- WITNKHH my hand this the 19h dar
my.
rly in
ef April. 1M1.
DAN T. llOnBtlTR
Sheriff, Union County, N. Mex.
T. W. Sahullz. one of the bel
C. V. JENKINS
April 28 May 14. . ,
fkrniert ttrXfew .Mexico, was m CUy-lo- n
visitor this week.
DAY ANI NIGHT L1VEUY
V. P. llelman oí noar Haydon, one
Saddle IIoi-soHiro
for
of
our regular (subicribftrs, was a
MoIIcb- We know the parly who
visitor
in this office Monday or this
took our purlin und coutoiiU from
Offióe Phone 20
week.
Ihe Clayton Hotel. If he will return
i
NigJit Phone 85
it the matter will he dropped ami
Clayton,
r. And Mrs. A. E. Ilroier of AmNew Mex.
(inutile avoiueil. (.(avion Hotel, Mrs
4
ia, wre county sraI vistorg the
i.. I. Whitfield.
(ipaK of Uio weekJ
Viqo

President

Chiinibor.s

23, 1821.

TIUÍ

or Santa

The DIXIE STORE

,

For Ladies and Cliildrcris1 ílni
Rnckct Goodfi

Noííon

PLUMBING

o.

e--

ivnd

Have your Plumbing done by

fe

GRAY & NEVELS
Plumbing and Heating Contractors.
Office and

)inp olrf

Tjiwwallwillne-auiel- c.
The inierettinK

pnd

Oeariierj

HniWing.

Phone

.105.

tiMt"

menfandbeftutnulljrpeinted
ÍHeze- make tM tooin decided above the onKaux.

es

roc-on-

to-w-

nt

t,

sor-vic- es

Make The Plain Room; Áfíractiijfe
bnildind or rcmoblino, you. will be
BSack
your rooms if
Wallboard is:used for ttie wall and ilinss.

WHETHER

bcttr
Rolr

in aiiplyinp Blinik Ruck. WillDaard.
There ilio muss
Oiice
in place, it stays there permanently without cracking,, mmpinjr or fallrng.
It givei an .tided comforfantl attractircness to'the noma
Miat
the character of the building honse,. bungalow, o'fioe, smrs, rcstaiinrat,
church or factory.
blacH. centre Unit itlhitifim; the genuine
Note
rifp'd,
WalUloard.
Ulacli Bock Wallboar:t- is
reiieer Black-Kocprotected agatnU all Umlvof eather andeedano pei'miiiit at in dfrtan.
ating because it "receives a tjiecial surfsce
and sizing, (smUnent-i- .
Cíví u a chaatcto cxplaimlhe adoailtigcittfBltivb
Hod( WaWoatdi Jpr yemr. fiarllcularr building). '
r

ly

STAR LUMBER COMPANY

M

Clayton, New Mexico
Phone 158
A. E. MONTEITh, Mnnnflcr

.

Clayton Produce Co.
116

FHOKH STIWCKT, CCAÍTON, NEW AIEXIC

IllGHKSU MAltKK'J? PK1CES PA1I
CltEA,
pouiiTJVY. EfittSj. BUTnrUy iniiKS, Fints,
:
:
:
ALL KINDS OP PltÓUUCli; :
BEFWtE t YMJ : SELL ! ! ! ! S.":
SEE :
WANTED

100ft KA'i UEXS

WILt.

FAY 17c UNTIL SATURDAY!

TI T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.

ge

te.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract

is,

h

Incorporated

CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO
M. P. MAltYEY, Manager.

Fhonn SSS

.

1

HUPMOBILES

ui

to-w-

CLUES

-

LUMBER
IS NOT ALL WE SELL

i

We believe In service and that is one bis feature of our
business.
We will be glad to help you In tho planning of your home,
furnish you eomplete plans il neaeeettt-y-, give you an estlmats 9fi
the cost of the material, frankly tell you the best kinds to vise,
the best or Uie cheapest and fit the plans to your pocketbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced, Sorvioe and price are essential.
LET US HELP V0U

s

Big Jo Lumber Co.
CLATON

-- NEW MEXICO
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r
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ATTHNTIOX

.

SIASSÜY

DR. L. B.

Chiropractor

,

OFFICE:
W. Chestnut Stroot
Clayton,
New Mexico

'

Stale of New

to eetabllsh claim to the land Above
r
described, before
and
United Utaten Ijind Offlee, at
IN THE DISTRICT COURT.
Clayton, New Maxico, on me 14 th day
ofMay, 121.
Siánrianr Motors Finance
ClAlmant namea as witnesses:
Co., Inc., Plaintiff,
Julian MaeatBB, Emilio
Paoheco, Rilas
n.
Luis 8IU-a- , all of Cuates,
vs.
No. 5053 NewPacheco,
Mexico.
J. M. Garrison,
VALVBRDE,
April 9 May .PAZ
7.
Register.
j
noftrndnnt.

Union,

legal advertising In thin
paper I read and corrected according to ropy. Head yoor na-tl-rr
of Intention to make final
proof, and If an error la fonnd,
however aUght, notify us nt
oner. 0 It. may lir corrected.
AH

9,

Mexico,

County of

Notice of Foreelousurc
NOTICE POT! riTIILICATlOV

Salo.

NOTIUK

virtue of authority vested in
hy the foreclosure decree renUndOfflee at Clayton. N. M., Moroh dered Fobrunry 8, im. in lliu above
'Notice is hereby Riven that .David ontitlotl cause in the District Court
JoUle, of Paeamonte, N. M- - who, on oí Union County. New Mexico, by
July 30. 1917, made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. 025266, for NEU NEU. Sec- tho Honorable Thomas O. Lieu,
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
tion 31; NttN.VK. Section St.Town-ihl- p .lutlgo of tho Eighth .ludioinl DisIt N., ItatlRe 30 K., N. M. P.
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
has filed notice ot Intention to trict of the Stale of New Moxioo, I
OiakO Three Vaai Prnnf. tn Antnlillal. will on April 30, 1021, ut tlio hour
NEW MEXICO .lalm to the land above described, 'be ,
CLAYTON,
of 10 A. M, at the nast.tloor of the
nnu
u. 9. jina
nKi"ier
at Clayton,receiver,
N. M., on the 10th day Court IlOuse at Clayton, Union Coun
f May, 1921.
ty, Now Mexico, offer for salo to
Claimant namea an wltnesaea:
Karl 11a ley, Clarence Draper, Thorn-i- s tho iIilghooL bidder, one Ford Roatls-lo- r,
Johnson, nil of I'anamonte, N. M..
Motor No. 37275M and aooosso-Hp- r,
ind Kmll Ollg--, of Sedan, N. M.
PAZ VAIA'KHDB,
tho properly of tho dofondant,
"
9 May 7.
iprll
IteKtater.
.1. M. Garrison, the proceeds of said
ATTORNEY AT LAW
NOTICR Port PUDMCATIO.N
sale to bo applied lo the Juditmont
Department
of
U. 8. Hindered fur plaintiff, tho Standard
the
Interior,
PRACTICE IX ALL COURTS
Land Office at Clayton, N. !., March Motors
Fmnnro
Company, Inc.,
21, 1921.
against
the
said J. M. Garrison in
Notice in hereby xr given
Nora
that
.,
...
...
.... AU, ..
. , u.t cj.. 1'V. .
.
,.( (Villi, Ull
sum of 35Í8.GS.
CLAYTON,
NEW MEX.
ttust 14, 1916, made Ilomentend Kntry, the
C. J. MONTGOMERY.
SWA5
Serial No. 020966, for Nlé 8W
is';
HKW SW Apr. 0 Apr. .'10.
Section 14; and SB
8V,
Spooial Master.!
, iioctloti ID. Townahlp 2S N., fiance
30 U. N. M. P. Meridian, hag Hied noNOTIÜ1!
ron
rtllMCATlOX
tice of Intention to make Three Year
Col. i. A. Sowers. Col. fleo. Goodyear Proof 10 eMabliab, Claim to the land
above deacrlbea. before Itogjister and, (Republication i
Kecelvf. 0. H. Land Office, al Clayton,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
N. M.. on the 131h flay of May, 1921.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo,
Claimant numen as wllnesnee:
W. C. IlUBh, Marlon Hester, Itoss April 13, 1921.
Kennann, Itichard Tooley, all of SeneNotlco la hereby given that Isabel
Auctioneers
ca. N. M.
Department of the Interior,

Hy

Tj.

8. m

C. W. Anderson

n,

ui-rlc- e.

1

FRANK 0. BLUE

W

1

Goodyear & Sowers

Cijlllns, formerly Ienbel Romuro, of
Moses, New Moxlco, who, on November
16, 1915, made Homestead Kntry, Serin! No. 021220, for NWH Stt'U. Section 11, NÍ4 SBH. SWli SHU. SWU,
Section 10, Township 29 N., RanRO 36
13., N. M. Pi Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and
U. S. iJind Office, at Clayton,
New Mexloo, on the 7th day of June.

PAZ VAI.VKItOK,

Reitister.
OATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL April 9 May 7.
xoTicK ron ruriLiOA'nox
ESTATE
Department of the Interior, U. S.
New Mexico
Clayton
at Clayton, New Mexico,
I.anJ Office
March 21, 192L
Notice Is horeby Riven that Wellman

K. Huff, of Guy, New Mexlcb, who. on
October 9. 1918, mudo Additional Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 023902, for SU
Section 1, Townahlp 30 N., Hance

Union Tide and
Loan Co.

j.ota 1 and 2, section 7, Township
iN., iinnun j
u., n. M. 1: ueriainn,
has filed notice of Intention to make 1931.
Final Three Year Proof, to establishClaimant nanirs a witnesses:
claim to the land above described, boJose O. Crane. Feliciano Aragón,
IteRiater and Itecelver, United States
Land Office, at Clayton, NVw Moxlco, Jose Villalobos. Isaías Martinez, all of
on me Jim aay 01 May, izi.
Moses, New Mexico.
Claimant names an wltncssen:
PAZ VALVKRDK.
Jnmca W. Thompson. Jesse K. Sul
prove, tsuy Wood, Samuel Shultz, all of April 23 May 21.
Register.
uuy, New Aiexico.
PAZ VALVBHDB,
NOTICK
FOR
PUBLICATION
April
May 7.
Register.
(Republication)
NOTICK KOTt PUnLICATIOX
Department of the Intelor, U. H,
Department of tho Interior, II. S. Land Office at 'Clayton, N. M., April
Clayton,
33 K.,

av

ABST&AGTS, PLA98,
0OHVZYAXOEVCI

HOTABT.

Cbjtes, hi ui Vnr Estates.

Land Offico at
New Merino,
March 21, 1921.
Notice In hereby given that Nabora
Romero, of Pasamente, New Mexico,
who, on August 22, 1916, made HomeSerial No. 022825, for S
stead Kntry,
n
NWtf,
SWVÍ. Section 27, and
3B, Township 25 N., Range 29 K.,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to eatabllsh claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, United States Land Office,
Now Moxlco, on the 13th day
at Clayton.
.
of May, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Manuel Slsneros, Juan D. Romero,
Rafael Romero, Pablo Romero, all of
Pasamonte, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
April 9 May 7.
Register.

HILL BROTHERS
Owl,

to and Trmfer Goapaay
I--1

,DR. C. N. HURLEY
Dentist
"First NatJonoI .Bank Building
CLAYTON,

N. M.

DENTIST
,
Work
Also
Rooms 1 and 3, First Nat. Bank Bids
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

Offico

5

glVen that Peter
Now Mexico, who,
on April 18, 1918, made Homestead Hn
nl
try.-ScrlNo. 025901, for SE4 SBtf.
Section 24. NW NRfc. HEU NEU, NB
SBVi, Sec
i NW,4. B14 SEW. ST
tlon 25, TowiiHhlp 27 N., Range 28 B..
N. M. 1. Meridian, hus filed notice ot

Notice

CUCOTE

Intention to inaku Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Ite
celver, U. S. Lund Office, nt Clayton,
New Mexico, on the 8th day of June,
1021.

AUCTIONEERS
Eklund Barber Shop.

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.

NOTICIS FOR PUIU.ICATION

Seo-tlo-

NEW MEXICO

CLAYTON,

T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY

AT LAW

Offices: 2nd Floor
Building. Practice in all State and
Federal Courts.
Gray-Easlerwo- od

Phone

115,

213 Magnolia St.

J. W. WOOTEN
Contractor and Builder
of Briok, Tile, Stone and

i-

Con-

crete Work: Flues, Firopla-ce- s
and Mantels a specialty.
Guaranteed.

Jt.

NOTICK FOR PUItLICATION

Department of the Interior. V. S.
iJind Office at Clayton, N. M., March
21. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Manuel
jienaoaa, of cuates, n. M., who, on Au
maae uoinoHieau t'inii'y,
gust n,No.iia,
025259. for SWH SWK. SecNW'a,
tion 6; Kfc NK, Seatlon 7; N
SWH NWW, WJ
SW, Saotlou 1,
lUfflinjll SW i.a IVUIIV U
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year I'roof, to establish olaim to the land above described,
before Register anid Roalvar, U.
Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the
Uth day of May, lltl.
Claimant namea uu witnaaaaa:
J. Rmlllo Pacheco, Manuel A bey ta,
Ramon Martinet, all of Ctiatea, N. M.,
and Juan Turin, of Clayton. N. M.
l'AZ VALVIcnDM,
April 9 May 7.
Register

Satisfaction
timaros ohcrfully furnished.
.. - A .. ., A JL J. J. A Jf. ,t, ,, ,f, ,t, A ,f, A
Es-

NOTICE FOR PUHI.IOATION

NOTICF.

-.

FOR Flini.ICATIOX

c,

!

Department ot tho Interior, IT. &
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
March II, 1921.
A
Notlco Is hereby given that AVI (nam
A. Gould, of Sofia, New Mexico, who,
on March 22, 1917, made Homestead
Entry, Serinl No. 0X4770, for NKK NW
U Section 23, Stt Ntó. NV4 SW1 Section 14, Township 25 N., Range 29 B..
and Additional Bntry under Act of De
oember 29, 1916, Serial No. 024938, for
NWX NWy Section 23, SH Nit, NV4
SBU, SBU SWU Section 14, Township
25 N., Range 29 Bast, and Additional
Kntry, under Aot of Dec. 29, 1916, Serial No. 024938, for NWK NWU Sec
tlon 23, N4 SEM, SWU SKYt. SWU
SWU Section 14, Township 26 North,
Rnnge 29 Kabt, N. M. I. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
tana auove aoscnueo, unioro vnnries
P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, U. S.
Commissioner, nt his office In Clayton,
Now Mexico, on the 3rd day of May,
1921.

names as witnesses:
Jonathan S. Berry, Lemuel II. Dean,
W. K. Fronabargar, F. W. JBIner, all
of Sofia, New Mexloo.
Claimant

April

2

PAZ VALVBRDE,

April

Register.

30.

FOR PURLICATIOX

XOTICK

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office M 'Clayton, N. M., March
SI. 1911.
Notice is hereby given that Silva
jane Harris, ot i'asamonie, rw. M., wno,
on November 14. 1917, "made Homestead
Entry, Serial No, OttaM, for SBH. M
U 8WU, NWU SWH, Section 21: SW
ft 9WQ, Beet run 31, Townahlp 26 N

Range 10 E., N. M. P. Meridian, haa
fHed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M , on the 11th duy of May,
19X1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
nobert Coomb, I. C. Harris, C. C.
nd
Coombs, all of Paaamonte, N. M.
;

Department of the Interior, U 8.
Department of the Interior, TI. S.
Office at Clayton, N. M March
lna Office at Clayton, N. M , Mm roll Land
21. t921
Naffee li hereby given that Charlie
Notice is hereby given that Ralph O.
A. TMrMT, of Gladstone, N. M . who, Davis, of Clayton, N. U., who, on August 26, 1920. made Homeatead entiy.
I Attril It. 1918, made Homestead Entry. tWlal No. C2Í3U, for NU. Section Serial No. 2t850, for Lot 2, Section 5,
r- -.
ai. Township 2H X , Range 36 K , N. M
rvwninip 9 ri.. nango
terldian, baa filed notice of inten- - P Meridian, has filed notice of intento es- tion to make Three Year Proof, to
to make Three Year Proof,aescruv-forme lana a Dove
establish claim to the land above
cieiJnto
ibid, béfele Register and Receiver,
Henluter and Reoelvar of
V. f. Land Office, at Clayton, N. II., of the IT. a. Land Office, at Clayton,
tke
N M . on the 10th day of May. 1111.
cuVUs Uth day of May. 111.
names as witnesses:
.Claimant najnaa us wltnaaaaa:
uiainwni
M. CTurley, Bailer Worfey,
Mn
Walter Willtamaon, Daniel Waters,
O. Hastlna-s- . Ilen Murnhy. all of Clav- Mallte KlIfolL Bam Willis all ot Glad-tnN. if.
kton. N. M.
VAUveuiiG,
hApril Í May 7. PAZ VALVKHPK.
Register
Register. April 9 May 7.
e

name's as witnesses:

Claimant

Kdgur A. Jones, o Sofia, N. M.: Luke
L. Lloyd, of Sofia, N. M.: Victor Vaude
Welle, of Dedman, N. M. William A.
Moore, ot De Moines, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
Register.
April 23 Muy 21.

NOTICK FOR 1'UIILIPATION

Department of tho Interior, 17. 8.
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Mureh
21 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Ysa
Munoz, of Moses, N. M., who, on March
7, 1916, made Homestead
Bntry, Serial
n
No. 021813, for Lot 1. SE',4 NEW,
ft
Lots 3, 4, and HM NWÜ, SH
NEJ4; Seotlón 4, Tuwnship 29 N.. Rnngo
36 B., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to muko Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above dosorlbed, before Register and
Rerelver, of the U. H, Land Office, at
Clayton, N. M., on tho 14th day of
May, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Nlolnor Amuelo.
Samuel Amuelo.
Jose L. Turrletn, Rguglo V. Munnbz,
all of Moses, N. M.
PAZ VALVERDB.
April 9 May 7.
Register.

hereby

Is

Itarncs, of Malple,

NOTICK FOR rimi.lCATION
Department of the Jntorlr, 1!. S.
Land Office t Clayton,, ' N. M., March
21, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Yutos
1!. Herald, ot Orandvlew.
N. M., who,
on Aurtust 10, 1918, made Homestead
Kntry. Serial No. 023687!, for H13. N
Section 5; SHi NBM, NKti
it USWH.
, Section 6, Township
27 N., Range
SB
34 li., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above describd, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M.. on tho I2th day of May, 1921.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Hazel Rlggs, Claronce ItlggB, Dean
Johnson, Clem Smith, all of Orandvlew, N. M.
PAZ VALVBRDK,
April 9 May 7.
Register.

DR. C. E. KELLER

TIGNOR

IS. 1921.

Seo-tlo-

TtleykOM M--O
OLATTOX.
KW KmZIOf.

de-s-

LTlnor Thorn, of Sofia. N. 11.

April

9

May

7.

PAZ VALVERDB,

Register

NOTICE FOR PUni.H'ATION

Department of the Interior, I' S
Iaiid office at Clayton, New Mexico,
March 21, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Cornelia
F. Pacheco, heir, for tho heirs of Maria
p. Duran, or cuates. New Mexico, who,
on May xs, mi, in la Homestead Bn
try. Serial No. 6X1 Í. far NU Kf U
tlon

!;

NWU

mri.

Section

2?;

i HWU. Section 24, Township 30
NonHi, Range 14 Bast, N ew Mexico

Principal Meridian,
Intention

llee-iste-

88,

to,

ht

filad notice of
make Tnree Tear proof,

er,

FOIl PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

U.

&

Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
March XI, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Luolnda
K. Hill, of Sedan, New Mexloo, who, on
June IX, 191 S, made Additional Homestead Entry, under Aot ot Dec. 29", 1916,
Serial No. 0X47X6, for Lota 1 and 2, Section 7, Township 21 X, Range 17 Bast,
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ot

Intention to make Three Year Proof,

both of Tate, New Mexico. L. K. Maye,
Mt. Dora, New México, James B.
Dunn, of Clayton, New Mexico.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
April 1 April 30.
Register.

ot

NOTICIt

Foil

PUIILICATIO.N

Department of the Interior.

U.

S

Land Office at Clayton, Now Mexico,
March 21, 1921.
Notlco Is hereby given that' Kost
Dlmltroff, of Sofia, New Mexloo, who.
on October 23, 1916, made Homestead
Bntry, Serial No. 023302, for SBU. Section 20, Township 26 Ñ.. Rnnge 2 K.
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed netle ef
Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles P. Talbot, U.
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clayton. New Mexico, on the 7th day of
May, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Stoynoff, Oeorge Uelaheff, Krlst
Naum, Arthur Spencer, alt ot Sofia,
Now Mexloo.
PAZ VALVBRDE,
April 2 April 30.
Register.

to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles I?. Talbot, U.
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clayton, New Mexico, on the 6th day of
May. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles L. Poynter. Neal Oyster.
William J. White. Charles Gibbons, all
STATU LAND SULKCTIONS
of Sedan, N. M.
Department of the Interior, United)
PAZ VALVKRDB.
April 2 April 30.
Register. States Land Office, Clayton. N. M.,
Maroh 4, 1921.
NOTIOK FOR PUIILICATIO.N
Notice Is hereby given that the State
ot New Moxlco has applied to solect.
Department of the Interior, U. S. under the provisions of tho Acts of
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, June 21, 1893, and June 20, 1910, and
March 21, 1921.
acts supplementary and amendatory
Notice is hereby given that Alexan
thereto, the following public lands.
Mackenzie,
Kenton,
Oklahoma,
of
der
towlt:
who, on April 10, 1918, made Additional
Serial No. 037465. List No. 86S6.
Homestead Bntry under Act ot July 3,
W
SWU Sec 3, SBU, 13 H SWU.
1916, Serial No. 022506. for BH SBU. Sec. 4, T 25 N., R. 31 E., N. M. P. M.
SWVI SEW, Section 2S. SWU SWU.
Protests or contests against any or
Section 27, Township 32 N., Range 35 all of Buch selectlcns may be filed In.
Bast: and Addl'ionnl Entry under Act this office during tho period of pubot December 29, 1916, Serial No. 036592, lication or at any time thereafter be
for SBU Sec. 32, SU SH Section 33, fore approval and certification.
Township 32 North, Rango 35 Bast, N.
PAZ VALVERDE.
Mar, 2C April 23.
Register.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ot in
tention to make Three Year Proof, to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
establish claim to the land above described, before Charls P. Talbot, U. S.
Department
the Interior, U. S.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton, Land Offico atofClayton,
New Mexico.
New Mexico, on the 3rd day ot May, Maroh 29, 1921.
1921.
horeby
given that James
Notice Is
Claimant names as witnesses:
Colbaugh, of Kenton, Oklahoma, who.
Thomas B. Gilíes, John C. Giles, Jack on August 19, 1919, made Homestead
Jjavin. Robert K. 1'otter, all ot Kenton, Bntry, Serial No. 026802, for SWU.
Oklahoma.
Section 22, BU NWU. Section 27, WH
l'AZ VALVBRDE.
NU. SBU. Section 21, Towni S'
April 2 April 30.
Register. SWU
ship 32 N., Range 36 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ot Intention to
XOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
make Three Year Proof, to establish
above described, beDopurtment of the Interior, U. S. claim to tho land
p. Talbot, U. S. CommisLand Office at Clayton, New Mexico, fore Churlos
sioner, at his office In Clayton, N. M..
March 24, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Ralph B. on the 17th day of May. 1921.
Claimant names nu witnesses:
Walker, of Kenton Oklahoma, who, on
Raleigh Vanderslice, Robert E. PotMay 6, 1918, mudo Homestead Hntrv,
NWVi. NWH ter, Thomns B. ailcs, Jack M. Potter,
Serial No. 025959. for
SWVi S'ectlon 24. NEU SEU Section 2?, all of Kenton, Oklahoma.
PAZ VALVERDE,
Township 31 N., Range 36 Bast, N. M.
April 16 May 14.
Register
1'. Meridian, has f.led notlco of inten.4
tion to make Three Year Proof, to esXOTICK FOR PU1I1.1CATIUV
j
tablish claim to the land nbove do
sorlbed, hoforo Charles P Talbot, U. S,
Department of tho Interior, U. S
Commissioner, at his offico In Clayton, Land. Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
N. M on the 4th day of May, 1921.
March 29, 1921.
Clnimant names as witnesses:
Notlco Is hereby- giveu that DelfldO'
Alexander Mackenzie. Jack Potteh, Crnlnc, of Konton, Oklahoma, who, orv
Thomas Olllosple, Odolle Harris, ull ol Marcli 8, 1919, made Homestead Entry,
Kenton, Oklahoma.
undor Act of Dea 29, 1916, Serial No.
PAZ VALVERDB,
023633, for Lot 4, Section 3, Township
April 2 April 30.
Register. 31 N., Rnnge 36 E., SEU, NEU SWU.
NEU," Section 33, SWU NWU, NU
NOTICE FOR PI IILICATIO.V
SWU. SWU SWU. Section 34, TownDepartment
of the Interior, U. S. ship 32 North, Range 36 East. N. M I".
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year I'roof, to establish
March 21, 1931.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles elnlin to the laud above described, beL. Poynter, ot Sedan, N. M., who, on fore Charles 1'. Talbot, U. 8. Commissioner, at his office In Clayton, New
June 12, 1918, made Additional Home Mexico,
on the 17th day of MBy, 1921.
stead Bntry, unde- - Aot of December
Claimant names as wltueatfe'i:
for Lets 3
2, 1916, Serial No. 024114,
Hartóla' Vállenos, Robert K. Potter.
and 4, Section 7, Lots 1 and 2. Seatlon
IS, Township 21 N.. Range 37 Bant, Thomas B. (Ules, Jack M. Potter, all or
N. M. P. Meridian, han filed notice of Kenton. Oklahoma.
intention to mans rnruo year proof, April 16 May 14. PAZ VALVKRDÍ0.
Register.
to establish ojalm to the land above
desaribed, hefore Charles P. Talbot,
XOTICK
FOR PUIILIOATIO.Y
U. S. Commissioner,
at his office In
Clayton, N. M., on the 6th day of May,
Department of tho Interior, U. &
1921.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Maroh 19, 1921.
Lucinda E. Hill, Neal Oysler, William
Notice is hereby given that Lee C.
J. White, Charles Gibbons, all qf So Davis, of Moses, New Mexico,
who, on
dan, New Moxlco.
November 29, 1918, made Homestead
PAZ VALVBRDE,
Entry,
Serial No. 025597, for SEU NW
Register. U, NEU SWU, SEU. SWU
April 2 April 30.
NEU. Section 28; SWU SWU. Section 27. TownNOTICE FOR PU1IMOATION
ship 29 N., Rango 36 B. and Additional
Department of the Interior, U. S Entry, Herlnl No. 026416, on January
29,
1920, for EU SWU. SEU. Section
Lam! Offlee at Clayton, New Mexico,
29; SU SWU. Section 28; Township 2
March XI. 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that Jose N., Range 36 E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
Lull for, of Kephart, Union Co.. New filed notloe of intention to mnke Three
Mexico, who, 5n May 11, 1918, made Year Proof, to establish claim to the
Additional Homestead Bntry Serial No land above described, before Charles
022985, for NEU SBU, SBU NEU. Sec P. Talbot, U. 8. Commissioner, nt his
office In Clayton, N. M on the 16th
n
tion 18, NWU SWU. SWU NWU,
14, Township 33 N., Range 28 B., day of May, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice ot
R. Q. Palmer, of Clayton, N. M :
Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land Herbert Davis, George Ralston, Henry
above described, before F. II. Foster, T. Galloway, all nf Moses, N. M.
PAZ VALVKRDB.
U. S. Commissioner,
at his of floe at
Register
Ray, New Mexico, on the 7th day ot April 16 May 14.
May, 19X1.
Claimant names ag witnesses:
NOTICE 1'OR PUBLICATION
Hilas De Herrera, Gregorio La n for.
Department
of the Interior. IT. R
Juan V. Maynee, Arturo Lanfor, all at
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
Kephart, New Mexloo.
29,
19X1.
March
PAZ VALVERDB.
April 1 April 10.
Register,
Notice is hereby given that Christian
Otto, of Clayton, New Mexico, who, on
10,
1916, made
October
Additional
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
Homestead Entry, Serial No. 011X73.
Department of the Interior, U. 3. for NEU SWU. Section 14; 84 SEU.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Section 15, and NWU NW, Seetlo
March 21. 1921.
13, Township 25 North, Range 11
Notice is hereby given that Dennis New Mexico Principal Meridian, ban
F. Dunn, of Tate, New Mexico, who, on filed notice of intention to make Fina)
February It, 1918, made Homestead Three Year Proof, to establish claim
Entry. Serial No. 025761, for SBU SW to the lund above deacrlbed, before
4, SU SE
Section 4, HWU 8WU Charles I. Tulbot, United States Coiii- Section 3, WU WH Section 10, Town- mtaaloner, at his office
New
23
N., Range 13 East,
ship
M. P. Mexloo, on the 16th day of May, 1?1.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
Claimant names as witnesses:
to make Three Year Proof, to estabAnton (. Rrynle, of Gladstone,
w
lish claim to the land above described, Mexico, Lloyd B. Ilennlgh. of Mt. Dors.
before Charla P. Talbot, U. 8. Commis- New Mexloo, John 8. Otto, of Clayton,
sioner, at his office In Clayton, New New Mexico, Auguatln Domínguez, at
Mexico, on th 7th aay ot May, 1911. Clayton, New Mexico.
V AJ.VJCUDK,
Claimant names aa wltneaseef
Jim TltomajMn, Marian Thomason, April 1 Ma.y 14,
Register.
Sec-tlo-

Ki-s-

.

ri.

i
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how were they discus whether any such agreement wan
trovers?
"PEP"
For Ail m Extra Good Terms
made between you and Dr. Cbarllou?
TOWNSITE CO. SUED sed?
480 acres of good land 1H mi lea
A. We never has' any such, agree-me- nl Vigor; vitality, vim and punch
A. Those fifty stares were never
FOR FIFTY SHARES OF STOCK mentioned
vThat's pep I
norlliweit of Clayton. Or will trade
specifically to me. I was
for the reason that ncitnor one
The courage lo net. on h sudden for Clayton residence, or hases-ma director, of the company and it had the money lo buy With.
Trial Occupied Greater l'nrt of Lust had
hunch-Th- ais
cattle, or anything worth the iWh-e- y.
Q. Had you talked Uie nfatter
been my understanding
balurday; roHUinony We Publish
pep!
Box 127, Grenville, N. M.
(Objected lo.)
lo
over?
Is JiilrrvsUnn Rcndih(f.
The nerve to tackle the hardest
Q. Well, did you know anything
A. Yes sir.
Cows
Wanted
tiling,
any
Q. Did you roach any coclusion or
y. Mr. Gill, wore those shares about It. K. Henderson making
feet that climb and hands that Forty lo fWrnty-fiv- e
turned ovor to you by Mr. Hender claim to any interest in the capital ngreement between yourselves as to Withcling,
head of
wuat snnuid ne donor
good young cows on shares under
son afterwards, in accordance with stock?
And a heart that never forgets to two to
No
A.
A.
sir.
No
sir;
Dr.
never
did
Charlton
five year contract. Have
that agreement?
sing
Q. During lb eso discussions and ask mo what the stock cost or any
plenty of good water and pasture.
A. Yes sir.
I
pep
division,
agreements
Thais
tho
thoro
abut
thing about it.
Call or write to Hunter Packwood,
(J. Have you the shares?
was H. K. Henderson ovor mentionQ. Did you over offer, in the first s
Grenville, N. MT
15-A. Yes sir.
a
Band
in
grit
concrete
part
base
as
and
any
on
his
claim made
four or five years after the nur
Q. Is tins slnr.k certificate No. 20 ed or
!
pep!
Call and See Ale
Thais
chnsO of that slook, lo pay any of
interest in this slock?
for fifteen shares of slook mention to A.anyNever.
Friendly smile on an honest face
the purchase prlco?
ed and called for liy thai receipt?
I
nop!
have purchased tho Hell Fillinir
ThRl's
Q. Did you over wrilo any agreeA. No sir.
, A. Yes sir.
filling
Q. Did ho fcoan a book of accourft The spirit that helps when another's Station, the only
(Stock certificate offered in ovi ment as lo tho value of tho proper
station in Clayton, and will carry a
down,
ty?
or your arrnirs?
dence.)
That knows how lo scalier the completo line of gasoline, auto oils,
A. Y'es sir, wo did, and we had
A. Yos sir.
Q. Mr. Gill, did you acquiro that
tubes, casings and accessories. Your
blackest frown.
together and
Q. Did you lmve a settlement with
stock certificate there in considera- several days set to get
its neighbor, (bat loves trade will be appreciated. Jim
tion of any attorney fees or in con- divido tho nroporty up among our him about the first of January, 1914? ThatHeloves
town
16o
,
selves, bocauso ooch.ono wanted to
A. Yos sir.
sideration of $120.30 ?
pep!
That's
of
independent
bo
own
his
nnd
Q.
own
you
And
in
did
him
with
settle
I
in
A.
acquired it
oonsidoration
Four
Now Located in Old
Stales
tho othor.
full for what you owed him at that
of the 120.30.
Huiv.stoin Bulldinn
To sny, "I will'' for you know you
Q. Was that agreement over con time?
of Hie $120.30 mentioned in the recan
I
A.
summated?
did.
ceipt.
Sinoe the fire wo have opened for
That's pep!
A. No, it wasn't, and tho reason
U. uiu ho have you credited on
Q. Now, at the time yu made this
business in tho old Herzslein wareovery
To
look
man
Mr,
tho
in
got
for
He
best
I
just
wo
couldn't
the books with any part of lie purpwohoeo from Mr. Hondorson, was was
house. Wo rtre in the market for
Thai's nen!
up. Ho just kept hanging off chase irtonoy df this slock?
your beans and grain, and will apthat about tho time of tho sheriff's derson
meol
To
caoh
thundoring
knockout
A. No sir.
and ovading the final consummation
salo?
preciate your business.
blow,
Q. Did ho have anything on his
A, That was on tho same day as of tho deal.
FOUR STATES SUED COMPANY
first, time that you books of account to show that ho And como back with a laugh, because
Q.
is
When
the
Hy V. L. Baer. Mct.
7
thó sheriffs sale.
you know
ovor
or
was
otnerwiso,
a
as
in
any
wny?
director
interested
Q. Did you havo ay conversation
get
You'll
best
of
be
the
the
world
11. K. Hondorson making
I
No
A.
hoard
of
sir,
not
that know of.
Millinery Sale!
with him at tho timo about tho maU
low
any claim to any interest in uie 0. Did he over claim to m that
tor?
pep!
That's
lownsile company?
he had any interest in the stuck unMrs. Donley, located in the Sher
A. Yos sir.
A. When Dr. Charlton camo to til the lime you begnn to nay divi
wood building at Texline, is now of
Q. Whoro was that cnvorsolion,
Grace
Iloslwick,
in
"Amorlcnn
mo somo time last summer; I don't dends?
fering all her new
mil
what place?
Magazine."
A. No sir. there never was nnv- linery .nL greatly i educed prices. A
A. f don't remember just exactly remember Just when it was. Dr.
thmg said about this stock until it
Charlton came lo me and stated
at practically
whore it was.
"A poet is born, not nJauWbul small elouk of ribbon
(Objected to overruled.)
began to pay dividends. After it was
Veils, at
wholosalo prices. Slip-o- n
Q. Hero in Cluylon?
cvorynouy
so
is
cisc.
was
summer?,
10-last
anymore
purchased thoro never was
10 cent
0 That
each.
A. It was in Clayton, yes sir.
I
just
Yos
A.
romombor discussion about this stock.
sir.
don't
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